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IHTRODUCTIOII

During my crinical experience as a crisls worker

where the focus was directed toward assessment and

referral, r became acutery aware of the probrems families
experience during the adolescent stage of the family life
cycle. Hany of these famiries identified the adolescent
as the probrem, and the adolescent in turn blamed his/her
parents for the probrems s./he was experiencing. Hany of
these famlrles were referred for famiry counsetling, and

durlng the process of referral r pondered how and what

changes rnight occur within the interactions of the family
members. These questlons vrere not answered because cases

were closed at the time of referral.
Às a result of my interest in worklng with famiries

where the adolescent ls the identlfied patlent, r
requested a practrcum pracement in the Famity ?herapy
Department at chlldrents Home of wlnnipeg. Techniques

from the structural approach to family therapy are
applied at this agency, and a6 I carefurry studied
Hlnuchlnfs works prlor to my cllnlcal experience, r was

abre to relate concepts of boundaries, subsystems and

hierarchies to my traditionaL upbringing. r arso
remlnisced about my own adorescenee ln my family of
orlgin and the awakening r experienced as my daughters
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began to trbloomrt in their own ways. However my greatest
learning took prace as a resurt of the gifts r received
by working with nine families at childrenrs Home of
9Ii nn i peg .

The learning objectives of this practicum were to
develop and demonstrate conceptual, perceptual and

executive skilrs in working with families in the
adolescent stage of the family Iife cycle.

CHÀPTBR r. LTTERATITRB REvrEIf examines the
riterature which is oriented towards working with
families. This r.iterature is rike a corrage where a

multitude of concepts, diverse yet retated, are
presented. Àfter studying the intricacies of this
configuration it becomes evident that some boundaries
meld to form the comprete picture whire each piece
retains its uniqueness. To attempt to remove the glue
from each piece to identify its unigueness, and then
replace the pieces is beyond the scope of this report.
rnstead, the focus wiLl be directed toward two moders,

the strategic and structural moders of famiry therapy.
This chapter concLudes with a review of the literature on
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adoLescence and the adolescent stage of the family life
cycIe.

CHÀPTER rr, THE PRÀcrrcuH EXPERTENCB, describes the

setting and the objectives, services provided t :.êferral
process and goars of the Family Therapy program. This is
followed by a thumbnail. sketch of the famiLies who

presented to childrents Home of tlinnipeg and enabred me

to meet my learning objectives as 6pecified in my

learning contract. The supervision contract and

supervision process are then explained and this chapter

concludes with a discussion of the evaluation of practice
which is complemented by consumer feedback.

CH^àPTER rrr, cAl¡E DBscRrPTroHs, examines in detait
my work with three families and the rearning that
occurred in the process. This is followed by a

description of very brief therapy with two families.
This chapter closes with an overview of therapy with four
other famllies.

CH.àPTER fV, SYHTHBSIS ÀND COilCLUSIONS, ref lects
my Iearning experiences and the growth of
trpersonhoodtr, both personally and professionally.

on

my
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CHÀPTER I

LITERATT.,RE REVTB¡T

rrThe sociar glork profession and the family have

traveled (gic) a long distance together, sometimes in
crose companionship and sometimes on divergent paths,
only to meet once again on the same road.rr (Hartman and

Laird, L983, p. vii ).
Historicarry, sociar work practice recognized the

interactions between peopre and their social environment,
buÈ it was not untir rgzz that Mary Richmond defined
casework as "those processes which devel0p personarity
through adjustments consciously effected, individuar by
individual, between men and their sociar environment r . *
(Hartman and Laird, 1993, p. 5). The interaction and
process of adaptation between individuals and their
environment is the focus of current famiry-centered
pract ice .

Àlthough practitioners rrworked with familiesfr their
focus was directed towards helping the individuar.
Hartman and Laird (1993) suggest the practice of social
work was influenced by the impact of the psychoanarytic
approach and the view that the probrem would be resorved
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through treatment of the psychopathology of the
individuar. They further suggest *limitations in the
knowledge and theory base that supported sociar casework

practice made the integration of a family focus with the
new psychological emphasis difflcult. r ( Hartman and

Laird, L983, p.12).

Thinking in terms of the individuar continued into
the 1950rs. Àt that time the two most influentiar
appr oaches to psychotherapy were Freud I s

psychoanarytically-oriented approach and Rogers r client-
centered therapy. Nichols (198{) states that these

approaches v¡ere based on the premise that psychological
probrems were a result of the destructlve influences of
the famiLy. Therefore, famiries were excluded from

therapy in order to trliberaten the patients. However,

once the patients changed in individuar therapy and

returned to their social miLieu, many became symptomatic

agaln. In addltlon, clinicians who worked in medical

settlngs observed, and Later documented that when

schizophrenic patients improved, other family members

frequently deve3.oped problems. Haley (19?1) suggests it
r.räs ftconcern over this kind of change (that) forced the

therapist to think of the social functioning of
psychopathology.'r (p. 3). Clearly, a framework to
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understand the transactions between the individual and

family dysfunction was needed, as imposing concepts from

the reductionist, individually oriented theory was no

longer appropriate.

In the early 1950rs many therapists and researchers

began to think in terms of the family and improvement of

the family system. For a decade many of these pioneers

worked independently, unavrare that other therapists had

also shifted their focus. From the early work of three

pioneers, Bateson, Bowen, and Àckerman, concepts have

been extrapolated which provide the theoretical
underpinnings for the strategic and structural models of

family therapy.

On the glest Coast of the U.S.À., Gregory Bateson,

an anthropologist and philosopher studied the social

systems of animals and was intrigued by the behavlor of

otters when contradictory messages were conìmunicated. He

also proposed that communication between humans occurred

at different leveIs and the messages ofÈen conflicted in
paradoxlcal vrays. 9lhen Bateson recelved a grant to
pursue the study of paradoxes in human communication, he

assembled a team whlch included John Weakland, t{iIliam
Fry, and Jay Haley. Shortly thereafter Haley met MiIton

Ericksonr ão eminent hypnotherapist and incorporated
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Ericksonrs methods which Hprovided the foundation of the

paradoxical approach to famil.y therapy which became the

trademark of the PaIo A1Èo branch of the movement.rl

(Broderick and Schrader, 1981, p. 241. In 1954, Don

Jackson, a psychiatrist whose ideas about the tamilyts

homeostatic mechanisms meshed with Batesonrs interest in

General Systems Theory, joined the group. Two years

later this team rintroduced the concept of double-bind as

the crucial familial determinant of schizophrenia in

childrentt (Broderick and Schrader, 1981, p.25', which

Madanes (1981) states rrinfluenced many therapists to

begin to think from a conmunication polnt of view. " (p.

15). This approach suggests that relationships are

defined by the interchange of messages and that
homeostatic processes in the form of actions stabilize
these relationships withln the family. It ls important

to note that the group later amended this proposition and

stated that double-binding must be viewed

i nteract i onal 1y.

Bodín ( 1981) also states that the double-bind

theory advanced by Bateson, Jackson, Haley, and t{eakland

Iinks family therapy to communication and systems theory.
(p. 280). This theory postuLates that the double-bind

occurs when an individual (the trvictimrf ) is ordered not
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to behave in a particular manner or s/he wiII be

punlshed, and this message is reinforced by nonverbar
conmunication (tone of voice, gesture or posture ) .

Furthermore, thefrvictimrris instructed not to see this
conseguence aE punishment or the individual as a

punishing agent. t{hen this pattern of interaction is
repeated (the ttvlctimrf is caught between two orders, one

which denies the other ) in an intense relationship, such

as in a family, !h" trvictimn is frboundrf .

Ànother important contribution of this group was

Jacksonts (1959) seminar paper on conjoint famiry therapy
which argued thls therapy was more effectlve than therapy
with individuaLs. Às Jackson became more focused on

fanlly therapy, he opened the Hental Research rnstitute
(l'{Rr) where he was joined by virginia satir, Haley, and

lùeakland. concepts from communication theory, which

emerged from the Bateson proJect, have been integrated
into several models of family therapy.

Às the Bateson project was beginning, Murray Bowen

was working with families at the Henninger ctinic in
Topeka, Kansas. His earry work focused on the symbiosis
of schizophrenic chirdren and their mothers. This led to
further research at the Nationar rnstitute of Hentar

Health (NIHH) where the treatment of schizophrenic
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patients and their families was based on family systems

theory. Today Bowen is most closely identified with the

intergenerationar approach and ñhis working field is a

three-to-four-generational view of the family. " (Guerin,

1975, p. 2I'). The central concept in Bowents theory is
the nundifferentiated ego massfr (Bowen, !97L, p. 1?l),
which is the emotionar closeness that exists in aLr

revels of intensity and shifts about depending upon the
degree of emotional involvement within the nucrear

family. rn addltion to thls concept, Bowen introduced
the concepts of trianguration, marital fusion and

reciprocity which have been integrated into the strategic
and structural models of family therapy.

In the meantime, Nathan Ackerman had become the
dominant figure 1n farnily psychiatry in New york.

Àckerman had studied the mental health and economic

problems of the famiLies of unemployed mlners in
Pennsylvania in the 1930 r s. Later in hrs pr ivate
practice Àckerman experimented by interviewing the famiry
of a ttdif f icurtr child. This led to his berlef that the
family was the unlt of diagnosis and treatment. Àckerman

opened the Famlry Mentar Health ctinic at Jewlsh Famlly
services in 1957. of particular significance is that
while ^ackerman was at Jewish Family services he provided
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rrmaJor leadership in deveroping f amt ly unit treatment
wlthln the social work profession.r (Hartman and Laird,
1983, p. 18).

These pioneers, amonçt others in the famiLy Èherapy

movement, gradually began to network and exchange ideas

about their work with familles. In 196l Àckerman and

Jackson founded the tmost rnfruential and unifying
Journal in the field, F'amily process.n (Broderick and

Schrader, L981, p. ZO,l .

The tining of the growth of the family therapy
movement is not coincidental in light of the context of
the broad movement toward Hsoclal thinkingr in the
1960ts. rn additlon, other sociar scienees became more

social ln that decade. For exampÌe, the 'field theory'!
posturated in 1951 by Kurt Lewin, a sociat scientist who

studled the dynamlcs of social groupa, descrlbed the
lnteractions between individuars and their environment

and developed the idea that rthe group or a whore is
different from and more than the sum of its parts.tr
(Nlchors, L984, p. g). Thts concept has been integrated
into the thtnklng about families where famirles are seen

aE more than a coLlection of individuals. rnstead, these
lndividuals are interdependent and they interact v¡ithin
a bounded system within the ecosystem. t{hat emerges from
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this interaction and interdependence is a unique and more

complex system. Similarly, Lewlnts concept of ilquasi-

stationary sociar equiLibriumrr has been incorporated into
the development of theory for family therapy to explain

how the function of symptomatic behavior and the patterns

of response to this behavior help to balance or maintain

equlllbrium in the system. Further, thls notion of

feedback to regulate the system introduces the idea that
when the behavior of the indlvidual is seen ln the

context of the family, problems could no longer be viewed

in linear terms but as a repeatlng circular pattern.
Other themes explored through the study of the

dynamics of small groups lnclude the dlstlnction between

process and content, where the focus ls on interaction,
the influence of roles on behavior, and communication

patterns. John Elderkin BeIl, another pioneer of the

family therapy movement, based hls early practice of
therapy on the group therapy model. WhiIe paraIlels can

be drawn between groups and families and some basic

assumptions of the group therapy model can be

extrapolated to fanily therapy, groups and families
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differ. Nichols (1984 ) states,
Therapy groups are comprised of

separate individuals with no past or

future outside the group. Familles,
on the other hand, consist of intlmates
who share the same myths, defenses

and points of view. Horeover, family
members are not peers who can relate
democratlcally as equaLsi generational

differences create hlerarchial
structureE which cannot be ignored.

For these reasons, most family therapists
abandoned the group therapy model

replacing it wlth a variety of
systems models. (p. 70).

systems theory provided the foundation for famiry
therapy because this moder deals with Hinteracting

erements responding to one another in a serf-corrective
wày, which ls the way famiry members seemed to behave.r
(Haley, 19?1r p. 5). Concepts from these frameworks

emerge in a number of models of fanily therapy. The

focus is now directed toward two of these models, the

strategic and structural models of family therapy.
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Strateqic Fanilv Theraoy

The strategic family therapy model is predicated on

the com¡nunications model that is ctosely tied to
cybernetics and systems theory. Currently there are

several variations of strategic fanily therapy. From

Haleyrs (1986) perspective, HTherapy can be called
strateglc if the clinician initlates what happens durlng

therapy and designs a particular approach for each

problem.rr (p. 17).

Strategic famlly therapists focus on the presenting

problem which Haley defines as a ntype of behavlor that
is part of a sequence of acts between several people.n

(Hadanes, L98L, p. 20l . The assumptlon 1s that rfa

problem in a child or a symptom in an adult ls a way that
one person conmunicates wlth another.tr (p. ZLI and the

symptom is often a metaphor of the interaction. The

goals are to change thls pattern of behavior and resolve

the problem by introducing alternate vrays of thinking,
feellng and behaving. Intervention ls focused on the

sources of strength in the famlly and the social network

as necessary. There ls also an assumption that
hierarchy Is lmportant and Haley (1980) argues a baslc

therapeutlc task is to ilunderstand the systematic

behavior that creates a malfunctioning hierarchy and (to
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pran) ways to shift that hierarchy.ff (p. 274). rssues

of power and responsibiJ.ity are introduced through
lntervenÈlons which are planned to engage some family
members more closely or disengage others. Haley (19g0)

describes the crassical triangre which involves a probLem

young person where rra parent crosses a generation line
and sides wlth the chltd against the other parent.rf
(p. 81). Thls concept will be explalned in detair in the
dlscusslon of structural famlly therapy. The therapistrs
strategy then ls to unite the parents and to estabrish a

hierarchy where the parents have more power than the
children. Directives are implemented and these may take
the form of an ordeal or they may be straightforward or
paradoxical. Þtadanes (lgBl) exprains, trcommunication is
paradoxical when it involves two messages that qualify
each other ln conflictlng ways...They are paradoxicar

because if the recelver of the message compl.ies with the
request he ls not complylng with the request.r' (p. 71.
Haley (1980) clarifies this furÈher by suggestlng, ñThere

ls almost always an extreme reactlon to a paradoxical
inferventionrt. (p. z4sl . This is dlscussed 1n hls work

Leavinq Horoe where he describes the paradox which occurs

in the famiry where the dilemma ls to herp an adorescent

become an autonomous individuar whire retaining his
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membershlp in the family unlt. Thls work of Haleyrs also
demonstrates the structural approach which grew out of
the Bateson Project, his work with chaotic famiries of
schizophrenlcs, and hls association with Hinuchin, who

developed the structural approach moder of farnily
therapy. The focus is now directed Èowards Hinuchinrs

work.
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Às a result of sarvador Hinuchinrs work with
multiprobrem poor families at the gliltwyck school for
derinquent boys, techniques and concepts emerged which
provide the theoretlcat underpinnings of the structural
family therapy modeI. Basie Èo thls model are the
constructs of strucÈure, subsystems and boundaries which
are grounded in systems theory. Further, Hinuchin and

Flshman (1981) descrlbe the famrly as a riving system in
the process of continuous change aE it exchanges

information and energy with the outside.
Fanily structure is made up of the transactions

which have evolved over time and which rgovern the
functionlng of family members, dellneating their range of
behavlor and facilitating thetr interaction. r (Hinuchin

and Flshman, 19Blr p. 1l). NichoLs (19g{) erucidates
that this abstract concept describes the sequences of
behavlor and when repeated, endurlng patterns are
establlshed that are predictabre. Family structure ls
estabrlshed by a set of covert and overt rules about how,

when and to whom famlry members rerate, and rrchanging any

of them may or may not affect the underlylng structure,
buÈ artering the basic structure will have a rippre
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effect on all famiLy transactions.n (Nlchols, Lgg[, p.

47Zl . Within the family organization is a 'rpower

hierarchy in which parents and children have different
Ievels of authority. There must also be a

complementarity of functions with the husband and wife
accepting Interdependency and operating as a team. F

(Hlnuchln, L974, p. 521 .

À feature of the famtly organization is
dlf ferentiatrng subsystems. These subsystems, determlned

by generatlon, gender ox, common interest may consist of
an individual, a dyad or a group of members. The spousal

subsystem is formed when two adults of the opposite sex

Join to form a famlly and trthe main sktlls required for
the lmplementation of lts tasks are complementarity and

mutual accommodation.r (Hinuchin, Lg74t g. 56). This

subsystem must achieve a boundary which allows
differentlation and protects it from the demands of other
sysÈems. When the first chitd is born, a new subsystem,

the parental subsystem, is formed. The boundary around

thls neyr subsystem must alrow the child access to both

parents while excludlng him from the spousal subsystem.

simllarry, the boundary of the sibring subsystem shourd

protect the children from adult interference. This
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boundary is most vulnerable to stress and subject to

change during developmental transitions.
The boundaries which dlstlnguish subsystems are the

rules which protect the differentiation of the

indlvldual, the subsystem and the famity. Minuchin

( 197{ ) asserts, mFor proper fami ly functloning the

boundarles of the subsystems must be clear" (p. 54)r

which is achieved when the boundaries are permeable

enough to allow exchange wlth the outside but clear

enough to separate this subsystem from lts surroundings

to nalLow the subsystem members to carry out their
functlons without undue interference. ñ (p. s4).

Interpersonal boundaries varylng from being rigid to

dlffuse can be placed on a contlnuum. Àt one end, the

overly rigid boundaries are opaque and lmpermeable, the

tles between members are weak or nonexistent and there is
llttIe contact with outside systems or subsystems

resultlng ln lsolation of the subsystem. Hlnuchin calls
thls dlsengagement. Àt the other end of the continuum

the boundarieE are dlffuse, members are overinvolved

withln the subsystem and lndependence and autonomy are

threatened. Hartman and Laird (1983) elaborate, 'rFamlly
members feel each othersr feellngs aE lf their own and

lntrude into each otherst space, possessions, thoughts
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and relationshipsil. (p. 83). Àny change in any sub-

system is fert throughout the entire system and Hlnuchin

calls this enmeshment. The need for individuals to feel
separafeness and connectedness 1s violated at both ends

of the contlnuum.

Problems arise in familles when the boundary

between the parentar subsystem and the child subsystem

becomes diffuse and the boundary around the parents-child
trlad becomes inappropriately rlgld when it shoutd be

diffuse. rtThls type of sÈructure is called a rlgld
triadn, (Hinuchin, 19?4t p. 102), and may appear in
famlÌ1es where lndividuals demonstrate behavlor problems.

one type of rigid trtad is the stable coarition where one

parent Joins a chlld against the other parent. Ànother

form of the rigid trlad ls triangulatlon where each

parent demands the child slde wlth hlnr which vlrtualry
paralyses the child. Spouses also project conflict in
their subsystem by detouring their conflict into the

chttd subsystem. In this instance, when the parents

argue and a child lntervenes, the child becomes the

object of the attack, or an tndividual to be protected.

Elther wèyr the parents avold resolution of their
problems in the spousal subsystem.
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Rigid triads måy also develop in single parent

famllles when a child moves lnto the executive subsystem

and parental power is alrocated to a chird. conflict in
the subsystem may also be detoured into the chlld
subsystem or directed toward peers of the parent or

ehlld. sl¡oilarly, others rnay be drawn into a coaritlon
or tr iangul.ated.

In either case, structuralists use the triad as the

basis for intervention. The goar ls to resÈructure the
organization of the subsystems and estabrish clear
generatlonal boundaries.

The focuE of structural family therapy ls to alter
the basic structure, organization and interactions of the

family by challenglng the slmrptom, challenglng the farnily
structure and chalLengtng the famtly reallty. The

theraplst must flrst Join wlth the family. Thls process

of Jolnlng ls descrlbed as mlettlng the family know the

theraplst understands them and ts working wlth and for
them.n (Hlnuchin and Flshman, 19B1r p. 31). In thls
lnltlal stage of intervention the therapist tracks the

process of the interactlons and ties process to content.

The goal ls enhanced famlly functloning and the unlt of

lnterventlon is always the ilholontr. This is a term

Arthur Koestler colned to descrlbe nboth a whole and a
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part, not more one than the other, not one rejecting or

conflictlng with the other.n (Hinuchln and Fishman,

1981, p. 13).

Structural famlly therapists challenge the symptom

(that is, the presentlng problem), whlch the family often
identlfy as an lndlvldualrs problem, by reframlng the

famlly's perception of the problen, I'pushlng its members

to search for alternative behavioral, cognltive and

affectlve responses.ñ (Hlnuchln and Fishman, 1991, p.

68). Reframing means, t,to change the conceptual and/or

emotlonal settlng or view¡lolnt ln relation to which a
siÈuation is experlenced and to place it in another frame

which fits the facts of the same concrete sltuation
equally weIL or even better, and thereby changes its
entlre meanlnçt.rf ([fatzlawick, f{eakland and Frsch, L974,

p. 95). Thls redefinltion provldes a nel, perspectlve on

the problem and alternatlves to be explored.

Technlgues of enactment, focuslng and intensity are

used by the theraplst to understand and then challenge

the slnnptom ln the context of the famlly. Using the
technlque of enactment the therapist stimurates the

famlly to lnteract with each other by suggesting Èhe

rf famlly dance ln his presence.H (Htnuchln and Fishman,

1981, p. 79't. Durlng therapy, verbal and nonverbal
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communication ls observed in the process of nthe dancer,

then particular transactions are highlighted and

alternate ways of interacting are suggested by the

therapist. The therapisÈ also focuses on boundaries in

order to facllitaÈe change and ¡nove the family towards

the therapeutic aoal. Famllies are uaually very aware of

thelr weaknesses and the theraplst needs to reframe the

problem by referring to the strengths of the family.
Intenslty descrlbes how the therapist dlscusses the

dysfunctlonal transactions. The message may have to be

repeated or clartfled through examples or metaphors, or

if the problenr is one of structural dysfunction, the

members may be instructed to literally move in or out of

the circle.

The therapist aleo challenges the family structure.
Àreas of dysfunction frequently involve dlsengaged or

enmeshed subsystems and the techniques used are boundary

maklng to lncrease proximtty or dlstance between

subsystems, unbalancing and teachlng complementarlty.

Boundary making techniques can be directed toward the

quallty and quantlty of lnteraction between family

memberE. For example, if a subsystem appears enmeshed,

the theraplst wtll use interventlons to create other

subsystems to separate them. Ànother technique Mlnuchln
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and Flshman (1981) describe is the use of paradoxlcal

interventlons in which the theraplst suggests an increase

ln the cloEeness of the overinvolved subsystem. rrThe aim

of thls ls to lncrease confllct whlch wlt1 be followed by

an lncrease 1n dlstance.ff (Hlnuchln and Fishman, 1981,

p. 155). In unbalancing, the theraplstts goal is to

alter the hierarchial relationship of the members of a

subsystem. Thls unbalanclng may create changes and new

realitles and transactions for the famlly members. nAny

change in the famil.y structure will change the familyts
worldvlew and any change ln the worldvlew wlll be

followed by a change in the famlly structure, includlng

change ln the use of symptom to malntain the fanily
organlzatlon. tr (!llnuchln and Flshman, 1981 t p. 2O7l ,

They suggest therapeutic joining through a coalttion with
some famlly members agalnst other fanlly members and

alternatlng afflliatlon wlth subsystems to change the

hierarchlal patterns 1n the famlly. Further, they

acknowledge those technlques are by definition, runfairn,

but rationallze the goal ls ñnot to be falr but to change

the hierarchlal relatlon between members of the holon.r
(Hlnuchln and Fishman, 1981r p. 189). Therefore, the

therapist must be sensitive to the system and support the

family members whlle the stress of realignment is
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occurring. By stresslng comprementarity, structuralists
change their thinktng from llnear to circular causarity
and encourage the fanily members to help each other
change, teachtng them they are a part of the whore system

whose parts are interrelated.
FinalIy, the theraplst challenges the family

rearlty. AÊ the transactlonar patterns in a family are

lnfluenced by how the indlvlduars vlew their reality,
thls reallty can be changed by developing new ways of
interacÈlng in the fanily. Mlnuchin and Flshman espouse,
oReallty is the meaning we give to the aggregate of facts
that we recognlze as facts...(and) realtty has to be

shared with others who valldate it.n (Hinuchin and

Flshman, 1981r p. 2ogl. The individuar rearns rearity
from signlficant others and thus Èthe family reality is
lnterpreted by its members from the perspectlve of the
holons they lnhabi.t.i (llinuchin and Flshman, l9g1 t p.

z]-zl. Àlternatives should be presented as a varlant of
the familyts worldvlew and the technlques used are the
use of cognltive constructs, the use of paradoxee and the
search for strength ln the famlly. ThLs last statement

is the key to therapy. Therapists may tend to become

problem focused and overlook the strengths of the famlly,
or assume total responstbility for the transformation of
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dysfunctionar lnteractional patterns in the famiry
system. ultirnately the declslon to change rests with the
family members.
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Sumarv of Strateglc and Structural Hodels of Fantly

theraov

In summary, lt Is posslble to integrate the

technlgues of strateglc and structural family therapy in
practlce as they emphaslze several slmilar dlmenslons.

Both are present-orlented, pragmatic, problem

solvlng approaches that see the famlly as a system

lnteractlng wlthln a context whlch they are affected by

and affect. Further, the thrust of these theraples is
the restructurlng of the system in order to change the

sequences of lnteractlons wlthln the famlly system that
malntatn the symptom. Therefore, the theraptst reframes

and broadens the deflnltlon of the problem and asslgns

behavloral tasks whlch rnay or ¡nay not be paradoxical.

Process rather than content ls emphaslzed. In addltion,
both models recognlze that transltlonal stages in the

lndlvldual and famlly developmental ltfe cycle can

preclpltate crlses or keep a fanily rrgtucktr ln lts
development,

Àlthough there ls some meldlng of the boundarles

between these two models, they dlffer ln the focus of

theory. Stanton (1981) suggests the focus of structural
therapy is on the theory of famtly, whlle the focus of

sfrateglc therapy 1s on the theory and means for lnduclng
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change (p. 430). However, he suggests these approaches

can be used concurrently and contra-puntally and proposes

three general rules apply. The first is to use a

structural framework and then 1f change ls not occurrlng

or tf there ls a history of the famlly not respondlng to
structural techniques, to swltch to a strateglc
approach, the second rule. The thlrd rule ls to then

return to a structural approach to ilrestructureñ the

f aml ly. (Stanton, 1981, p. ,131-433 ) In order to achieve

the connon therapeuÈlc goal--enhanced fa¡nlly functloning.
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Àdolescence and the ådolescent Staqe of the

Farllv Llfe Cr¡cle

Sone changes are inherent in the structure of the

famlly as the family moves through tlme. chtrdren are

born, children grov, up and children leave home. The

changes in fanlly structure and organlzation can be

partlcurarry stressful durlng the adorescent stage of the

famlly life cycle because thts phase marks a shtft in
reratlonshlp patterns. The family that nurtured and

protected the chlld now becomes a untt that prepares the

adorescent to separate from the family. À discussion of
adolescence, the adolescent stage of the family Iife
cycle and family therapy wtth these fanilies follows.

Àdolescence a6 lt ls known today did not extst
untll the latter part of the lgth Century. prlor to
lndustrlaltzatlon and urbanlzation children had a

slgnlflcant economlc funcÈlon in the family as they

shared adult tasks. However, as the economlc functions
of the fanlly began to change, parttally due to chlld
labour laws, the roles of children and parents became

more dlstinct. rn turn, the passage from chtrdhood to
adulthood became more prolonged and ambiguous. In

response to this ambiguity from childhood to adurthood
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and also as an aÈtempt to understand the tasks,
transltions and experiences of adolescents and their
familles, C. Stanley Halt developed the concept of
adolescence in 190{. (Hirkin and Koman, lgBSt g. ZZl.
Today there ls sttll ambiguity for the adolescent and

hls,/her family as the adolescent struggles wlth the tasks

of adolescence. The central task of adolescence, the

quest for identlty, lnvolves the baslc tasks of
separatlon and lndlviduation, whlle maintaining

membershlp ln the famlly. IÈ le thts atruggle for
lndependence and dependence that may confuse, challenge

and create turmoll for the adolescent and his famlly.
Erl.k Erikson (19?5) notes,

In order to experience wholeness

(the adolescent) must feel a progresslve

conÈlnulty between that whlch he has

come to be durlng the long years

of chlldhood, that whlch he promlses

to become ln the antlclpated future;
between that whlch he concelves hinset f
to be and that whlch he percelves others

to see ln hin and to expect of hlm. (p. ZZOI.

Erlkson also descrlbes adolescence as a normatlve

crlsls and a time of straln and tension between the
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lndlvlduar and soclety whlch ls changlng and becomfng

lncreaslngly conplex. rt ls not surprlsing that
adolescence can be a tlme ot turmoil as Èhe adolescent

struggles 
. 
with developmentar tasks and experiences

emoÈlonal, cognltive, physlcar and social changes withln
the context of the family and Èhe larger social context.

Àt the same tlme the adolescent ls struggling wlth
deveropmental taeks, there is arEo a famlly metamorphosis

aE thls system enters a new developmental stage in the
famlry rife cycle--the adolescent stage. parallellng the
adolescentfs struggLes, the parents nury also be

struggllng wlth developmentar issues related to mlddle

age. rssues concernlng career cholces and changes and

narltal concerna may (re)surface, and situations that
have been tolerated nay become unbearable. rn addition,
unresolved lssues relatlng to thelr olrn adolescence rnay

resurface aE they wltness the struggles of their
adolescent. Therefore, tndlviduals struggllng with
lssues related to relationships, personal goaLs and

lndlvlduatlon concurrentry, may create lnstablrrty in the

famlly system.

In functional families the famtly structure is
uEually well deflned by the time the famlly reaches the

adolescent stage of the famtly life cycle and family
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rures, roles and boundaries withln the sysÈem are usualry

establlshed. The marital subsystem wiII have a more

closed than open boundary around the spousal subsystem,

and there wlLl be a clear, perrneable boundary between the

parental subsystem and the chlldren. The slbltng
subsystem will also have a clear boundary separating it
but also aLlowlng interaction between the parental and

slbllng subsystem. In addition, the sibltng subsystem

wI1l be organlzed hierarchically so that children Ërre

given age approprlate tasks and prlvileges as determined

by the structure of the fanlly.
Às the adol.escent experiments with new roles and

relatlonshlps withln the context of soclety s/he

(re)socIallzeE the famlly. The boundaries of the family

wlthln the soc1al context become amblguous as famlly
members begln to guestion who ls In and who ls out of the

famlIy system. FamiIy rules, roles and Etructure are

challenged as the adolescent struggles with transttional
lssues of lndivlduation.

Durlng theee developmental phases family stabillty
ls challenged because the vertical stressors (attltudes,
taboos and expectations transmltted down the generations )

are challenged, and,/or because of horlzontal stressors
( non-nornatlve and normatlve events lncludlng transitions
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of the lndlvlduar and famity life cycle). confLict can

serve a posltlve function as rules, roles and

reratlonshlps are redeflned. However, if the family
cannot adapt to changes durlng these developmental

transitions, a crlsls may be precipitated.
Thls crlsls nëry be precipitated in the spousal

subsysÈem but tension and lnstabtrtty are experlenced ln
the whole fanlly system. often the marrtar issues are

avoided and lnstead, the focus is dlrected toward the

adolescent whose behavtor is percelved as rude,

dlsrespectful and rebellious. Às attention on the

adorescent increa6eg, tenslon increaaes ag the adolescent

contlnues to quesÈlon faniry rules, and famlltes often
ldentlfy the adolescent as the problem when they present

to fanlly therapy. Flshman suggests, trThe very presence

of a troubred adolescent 1n the famlly creates pressures

Èhat requlre the theraplst to pay attentlon to the other

famlly members...To treaÈ Just the adolescent in
lsolatlon is to falL the other family members.rf (Ftshman,

1988, p. 5). The goal of fantly therapy, then, ls to
reframe the problem ln the context of the famlly and to
transform,dysfunctional tnteractionar patterns between

slgnificant indlvlduals and soctar forces in a personrs

llfer (Fishnran, 1988 t p. 5) in order to enhance fanil.y
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functlonlng. the effectiveness of fanily therapy with
adolescents and thelr famlLies 1n the adolescent stage of
the family life cycle has been demonstrated by Hinuchin

(1974r, Mlnuchin and Fishman (1981), Flshman (l9g8), and

Haley (1980, 1989).

Gurman and Knlskern (1981) state tn thelr revlew

oE famiLy therapy outcome research that structural famiLy

therapy has received ivery encouraglng emplrical support

for the treatnent of cerÈain childhood and adolescent

psychosomatlc slmptomstr (p. 749ì , namely anorexla and

asthma. In addttlon, the flndlngs of a recent study by

Kelley, Ke].Iey and ¡ttlllamsr ( 1989 ) who compared the

effectlveness of lndivldual and family therapy with

adolescents denonstratlng actlng out behavlor, found that
famlly therapy was more effectlve (?3f improved), than

lndlvldual therapy (37t improved). (p.4661. However, it
ls important to note that whil.e the focus of thts data is
imgrovement of the synptom, whlch is an lmportant outcome

neasure, the overall goal of all famlly therapies ls to
change the patterns of lnteraction in the famlly.
Therefore, a prlority of family therapy research should

be to refocus the attentlon on treatment of the famlly
rather than debate the results of outcome studles, in
order to have an impact on clinlcal practlce.
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Àlthough the outcome research supports the
effectlveness of structural family therapy, Todd (19g5)

Etates that crltlcs of thrs model see structurarists as

ffoveremphaslzlng homeostatlc'stucknesgr and resistance

whtle underestlmating the systents (developmental )

Èendency toward change.r (p.ZZBI. He further states
that structurar therapists overemphasize the nuclear

famlry and underemphasize other systems, lncrudrng the

extended family and the socl.etar context. Femlnlsts echo

thls crlticism. Braverman (1988) states that the problem

ls not the techniques of reframlng, posltive
connotaÈlon, unbalancing and enactment, but the

theraplst, who vlews the problems onry wlthln the context
of the fanlry and lgnores the relationship between

society and the famrly. Gender-sensitive therapists
recognize that the fantly structure reflects the
structure of soclety where Èhere are runequar options and

status of men and women lnside and outslde the farniry.o
(Carter, 1989t g. 58). Further, they suggest that the

hlerarchy oÍ generaÈlons 1s addressed in sÈructurar and

strateglc therapy, but the hi.erarchy of gender is not

challenged. Thls femlnlst crltlque charrenges the notion
that nmen and women are equal participants in the
'relatlonal danceti, an assumptlon of the structurar
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model. Finally, the feminlst approach suggests that
every intervention is influenced by the gender of the

theraplst. Therefore, theraplsts should recognize thelr
own gender blases and the vlews of both genders.

The followlng chapter describes Èhe practicum

experlence where indlviduals are reapected regardless of
socloeconomlc status, gender, age or race.
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CHåPTËR II

THE PRÄ TICU}I EXPERIEIICE

lhe Settino

The Childrents Home of Btinnipeg, FamtIy Therapy

Department provrded the settlng for thls practrcum from

January 7, 1991 to June 28, 1991, where the cllnlcal
requlrements of my program were conpleted under the

supervlsion of Paula Burleson, Len Zachldnlak, and Dr.

Harvy Frankel.

The Chlldrenrs Home of Í{lnntpeg (CHOW} ls a non-

profit charitable organization that provldes a range of
progra¡na for the development of the potential of chlldren
and familles ln the communlty. These prograns include:

Fa¡¡llles Àf fected By sexual Àssault (FÀsÀ), Famlly

Therapy Program, Parent gupport prograrn, proJect

Independence, Resources for Àdolescent parents (R.A.p. )r
Tralnlng and Resources for youth (T.R.y.), Servlces for
the t{ultl-handlcapped and the operatlon of Resldential
lreatment Centres.

Specltically, the obJectlves of the Family Therapy

Program are Èo provide service to familles who are

experlenclng dlfflculties wtth their chlldren; to provlde

famlly therapy to families whlle their children are in
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care; and to provlde tralnlng in famtly therapy and

consultatlon to other professionals to faciLitate and/or

develop the utlllzaÈlon of the approprlate resources for
families experlenclng difflcultles.

Servlce ls uaually requested because of concerns

relatlng to the behavior of a chtld or adoleseenÈ in the

fanlly. Problen behaviors identified by the parents

and/or guardlans include: school misconduct, breaktng

the law, physlcally aggreaslve behavlor, sexual abuse,

substance abuse, runnlng behavlor, anxtety, depresslon

and,/or fears and parent-adolescent confltct. Hany

famllles who request servlce are self-referrale but they

are also referred by professlonals and agencles guch as

Èhe Child Guldance CIlnlc, Core Area Àgencles, ChiId

lfelfare Àgencles, schools, day care centres and

physlclans. Ífh1le almost alI f amllles preeent with chlld
or adolescent related concerns, the focus ts to asslst
parents and chlldren make changes in order to resolve

thelr problems.

The Fanlly Therapy Department of ClIOff conslsts of

Len Zachldnlak and a team of four famlly theraplsts, who

lmplement the theoretical underplnnings of structural,
strateglc, systemic, brlef and larger systems models in
therapy. Explained brtefly this means they work
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systemlcally and attempt to achleve the therapeutlc goals

ln as few 6esslons äs possible. tthen a theraplst
recelves a referral and percelves that the family is
engaged vrith multlple helpers, a famlly--larger system

lnterview is arranged, (Imber Black, 19Bg)r before

there ls a therapeutic contract for family therapy. The

purpose of thls lnterview is to clarlty roles and

expecÈaÈlons of the helpers and famlly members.

In additlon, as per the Family Therapy Department

protocol, prlor to therapy a registration form, problem

checkllst(s), FÀH rrr(s) and an audlo-vlsual consent are

completed.
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thu¡bnail Sketch of the Farllles
The identlfled patient ln flve of the nlne famllies

wlth whon thls wrlter had the opportunlty to work, was a

male adolescent. The reasons for referral centered on

parent-adolescent conflict, but aggressive behavior at
home, and school related problems were also identified as

concerns. Three of the adolescents lived outside the

faml ly home, ( toster and group ho¡ues ), and these

referrals vrere lnltlated by ChtId and FamiLy Servlces

workers. One of the famllles was reterred by a school

counsellor and the remalning famllles etated they

contacted CHO$I because they were experienclng probl.ems.

Two of the famllles were nuelear famllles, two were

blended famllles and flve vrere single parent families,
(all but one headed by a fenale). The head of the

household yras also unemployed ln five famllles and ln
every instance they vrere upgrading thelr educatlon. The

ages of the parents fell wtthin the early 30fs to the

early 50fs range and the ages of the adolescents ranged

from 13 to 18 years of age.

One fanlly re¡nalned in treatment af ter the

practlcum, and therapy with slx famllles was terminated

after it was mutually agreed that the contract goals had

been met. One fanrtty presented for only one lntervlew
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and another famlly moved Just prior to the last scheduled

intervlew. À11 of the famllles vrere aware of the mopen

doorn policy of CHOtt whtch appeared to relieve Èhe

anxlety of termlnatlon of therapy.

These familles wlll be discussed in detatt tn the

next chapter.
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?he supervision contract

Thls contract deflned the structure and goals of
supervlsion for my six month practlcum placement. (See

Àppendtx A). I maintained a caseload of slx famllles and

two cases were supervlsed by each supervlsor. OveraII,
Paula Burleson (who informed her supervisor, Len

Zachldnlak, of my progress), supervlsed four cases, Len

Zachldnlak supervised three cases, and Dr. Harvy Frankel

provlded sugervislon of the last two cases.

Each supervisor provlded at least one and one-half
hours per week of cllnical supervlslon whrch included a

dlscussion of the lntake lnformation, formulating of
hypotheses, rliveñ supervlslon behlnd the one way mirror
wlth the telephone or tbug In the earn, and,/or review of
audio-vlsuar tapes. They yrere also readily availabre for
ad l¡oc supervlslon and cage consultatlons. Further, I
had weekly opportunlties to view with the Famlly Therapy

team behind the one way mirror, a team nember

lnÈervlewlng a famlly.

Every lntervlew wlth every famlly was videotaped

and thls wrlter methodlcally addressed informed consent

and confldentlallty as per agency protocol, ln order to
protect the cllents and thls theraptst. Informed consent

requlres that the cllents understand that Èhey are belng
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videoÈaped, they agree to the vldeotaplng and understand

how it wlll be used (that ls, who wlll view and for what

purposes), before Èhey sign the document consentlng to
sane. This procedure rnust meet three crlterla whlch are:
partlclpants must be competent to slgn and ln the case of

mlnors who are not legally capable of entering into such

an agreement, parents or guardians must provlde

lnfornaÈ1on for then; sufficlent lnformation must be

provlded; consent nugt be voluntary and the opportunity
must be provlded to answer all questlons regarding the

vldeotaplng; and they must be informed they are being

observed by another and/or team of theraplsts. (Grinnell,

1988 ) .

Thls theraplst also assured the famtlles that I
would do my utnost to ensure information would be kept

confldentlal and that videotapes would be erased

following the conrpleèlon of my practicum work.

Recordlng vra6 also reviewed Èo ensure agency

protocol was followed. Information to be documented in
the tnttial assessment form lncluded: referral source and

reason for referral, people present for the lntervlew,
presentlng problem(s) r lntervlew suunary (whtch included

confent and process), case formulatlon, treatment goals,

strategles to lmplement goals and the therapy contract.
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Thls recording was conplemented by information from the

Probrem checklists and FanlLy Àssessment Heasures.

subsequent interviews vrere gumrnarized in the runnlng

notes.

Finally, ¿t mld-term evaluation was scheduled in
order to evaluate my progress and address areas of
concern. ThlE process, which lnvolved lnput from my

supervlsors, vra6 repeated for my final evaluation. Hy

goals yrere to develop a working knowledge of the

theoretlcar underpinnlngs of the structural and strateglc
models of family therapy as they apply to the assessment

and treatment of adolescents and thelr famllles, and to
integrate conceptual, perceptual and executtve skills of
theory lnto therapy, where the therapeutic goal ls
enhanced famiLy functloning.

the Bvaluatl.on of P¡aetlce

Soclal workers aE change agents must be able to
llnk lnterventlon wtth therapeutic change, and thls can

be facllitated through the admlnistratton of crlntcal
outcome measurencnts.

The overall goal of the evaluation ls to measure

the change ln famlly functlontng and the dlrection of the
changes. However, thts is a conplex outcome whlch does
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not readily lend itself to measurement and evaluation of

results. Therefore, speclflc objectlves are agreea upon

by the ellent system and therapist after probtems 1n the

famlIy system are clearly tdenttfted. These problems are

ldentlfled during assessment as well as through the

Problem Checkllst and Fanrlly Àssessment Heasure General

Scale.

Prlor to beginning Èhe formal assessment ln the

lnltlal Ëesslon, all famlly members were asked to
complete a Problem Checkllgt. (See Appendlx B). Thls

Checkllst was developed at the Horrlson Centre for youth

and Family Servlce ln Portland, Oregon and was modlfled

for the CHOÍ{ Family Therapy Degartment. (Hussey, 19BB}.

In addltion, thls generalized measure is cllnically
useful ln ldentlfylng fanlly concerns that the family may

noÈ lnittally ldentlfy. These completed checkligts are

revlewed by the theraplst prlor to Èhe sesslon ln order

to begln to assesg cllent problems.

FamlIy nenbers grere also asked to complete a Famlly

Àssessment Dleasure (FA¡{ III} General Scale (pre-Èest)

whlch wa6 later scored by the theraplst in order to
further assess indlvldual and fanlly concerns. (See

Àppendlx C for a sanpling of these questions and the

interpretatlon gulde). The FÀt'l III ls a self-report
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lnstrument that measures family strengths and weaknesses.

(Sklnner, Stelnhauer and Santa-Barbara, 19B3). FÀìt III
has 50 quesÈions that meaaure slx factors of famtly
funcÈioning: task accomplishnent, role performance,

communlcatlons, affective expresslon, lnvolvement,

control, and values and norms. It takes ZO 30 minutes

to complete. Thls fanlly lnvenÈory ls based on canadian

nor¡ns f or cl lnlcal and non-crinlcar f aml l les and has
rexcellent psychometrlc propertles which lncrude hlgh

lnternal conslstency, indlcating the presence of a

general factor of famity health-pathorogy whlch underrles
the content scalesil (lrute et al, I9BB, p.18).

ReIiablllty, whlch refers to the consistency and

sfability of the ¡neasure, ls ueed to assess the value of
a measure. Estlmates of the coefficlent alpha, a

powerful method of assessing lnternal conaistency, are

substantlal at 0.93 for adults and 0.9{ for chlrdren.
(Sklnner, Stelnhauer, and Santa-Barbara, 1993r p. 95).

valtdtty, whlch Bloom and Flscher (1982) state Ëls the

stost lnportant measurenent conslderatlon...because
varldrty involves knowlng whether or not a measurement

procedure does rrhat lt ls supposed tor (p. 39), was also

substantlar at 0.93 for a 30 ttem scale. These selected
ltems vrere rated for clarlty and crinlcar relevance prlor
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to admlnistratlon to demonstrate construcE valtdtty.
Bloom and Flscher (1992), state rConÉtruct valtdlty is
perhaps the most complicated of all forms of validlty to
demonstraterf (p.43)r and involves compartng a measure to
a theoretical framework that measureË a slmllar
construct. FÀil III was compared wlth expert ratings and

behavioral observations which rnay be the reason for the
mvalidation studles ln progregsi. (Sklnner, gtelnhauet,

and Santa-Barbara, 1983, p. 10i ) .

FÀfi III was adminlstered agaln aa a post-test to
assess changes ln fanily functiontng. Other outcome

measurements that are useful are: a comparlson of pre-

therapy and post-therapy concerns on the problem

Checkllsts, the Èheraplstrs assessment on the TerminaÈion

Summary (see Àpgendlx D), and cLlent self-reports. The

measurements used In thtE practlcun were the problem

Checkllst, FÀl{ tII, Terrnination Summary and cllent self-
reports. The Problcm CheckIlst was administered to every

family menber, and revlewed prlor to the lnttial
lnÈervtew in moEt cases. llowever, the Problem Checklist
was not admlnlstered followlng termlnatlon of therapy.

The FÀH III was admlnistered as a pre-test to most

fanlly nenbers at the end of the initial lntervlew. One

couple refused to complete thls measure because of ntime
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constralntsF. This scale wa6 administered again to
members of two famllies mldway through therapy
(approxlnatery five weeks later), and all family members

were asked to complete thls measure followlng termlnation
of therapy. The FAH rrr r'r¿ls nalred to members of three

famllles who did not attend the flnal lntervlew, and at
the tine of this wrlttng these measures have not been

returned.

Finally, a terminatlon summary vras completed for
every famlly, and cLlents were encouraged to discuss the

changes they saw ln Èhelr famlly and lf thetr goals had

been attained. The results oÊ these outcome measurements

are presented ln the caae llLustratlons.

Consuær Feedbeck

À vltal adjunct Èo therapy ls feedback regarding

the dellvery of servlces. Thts feedback from clients not

only acknowledges the ln¡rortance of thelr perspectlve of
the therapy proceas, thus servlng as a quality control
check, but tt also acknowledges thelr partlctpation ln
the process.

However, overall ratlngs from cllents generalIy

show a hlgh degree of satlsfactlon. Thls ls referred to
as the rfhalo effectñ whlch Grinnell (198S) def ines as
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nthe tendency to be lnfluenced by a slngLe favorable

tralt or to let onerg general lmpression affect onets

rating.r (p.130). Some factors whlch may confound

scores are social deslrabllity (a tendency to glve a

favorable impresslon of oneself), cognlttve dissonance,

or acqulescence (a tendency to agree wlth statements

regardless of thelr content). In splte of these posalble

response biaseer cllent feedback ls con6ldered an

lmporÈant part of the evaluatlon process.

In the near future, evaluators wilL conduct a

consuner satlsfactlon Eurvey of cllents who have been

engaged ln famlly therapy at CHOSI. Items to be included

ln the survey are guestions about the service, namely,

aceess, satisfactlon, outcome, and wllllngness to return,
and questlone pertainlng to satlsfactlon wlth the

theraplst.

In order to recelve client feedback for thls
pract lcum report, a theraplst eval.uation f orn $ras

constructed and nalled to all of the families followlng
termlnatlon of therapy wlth this wrlter. Of the elght

fanllleE surveyed, four responded to the aurvey. (See

Appendtx E). Thls response rate (50t) ls htgher than the

average of lOt for a mail survey. Atl respondents

poslÈively rated the servlces provlded by this writer.
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One respondent who commented, ItI wlsh we had more

sesslons wlth hertr, rated two ltems whlch rel.ated to
helplng the famlly flnd solutions and deflne needs as ñin

betweenn. Ànother conmented that thelr family sltuation
has improved and would request further service if the

need arlsee.

Overall, lt appe¿lrs from the responses recelved,

that families were satlsfled wtth thls theraplst.
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TAPIER III
CISE DESCRIPÎIOilS

FarLly rÀt

The descriptlon of my work wlth the flrst famlly
asslgned to me is descrtbed ln detail to tlrustrate how

I began my Journey aE a ttedgttng fanlly theraptst.
Thls famlly conslsts of mother, VaL (age 3g years),

her co¡nmon-law husband of three and one-half years, Hel

(age 43 years), and ValfE 6on, Rob (age l{ years)r from

a marriage whtch ênded in dlvorce 13 years ago. Ànother

son, (age 19 years)e was also born to thls union, and he

rlved wtth hl.s father from the age of nlne years untit
two years ago when he chose to live independently.

Flrst I met wlth my supervlsor, paul Burleson, and

carefully revlewed the lntake lnformatlon to generate

hypotheses. ffe hypothesized that thls adorescent had

been a spousal chlld and noe, felt left out slnce Het

Jolned the fantly. [ùe also hypothesized that Rob and val
are engaged ln a power struggle and that val feels
lnadeguate aa a rnother because her order son chose to
llve with hts father.
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Source and Reason for Referral

Thls family was referred for family therapy by the

school psychologtst because of Robfs rfbehavior and

attltude problemsn 1n school. Àpparently Rob !.ras

verbalry abuslve and disrespectful to teachers and

students, anð as å result he had been expelled from two

schools this year.

InlÈlal lelephone Contact

In light of the lmpact of the initial telephone

contact, thls wrlter carefully rehearsed the quesÈlons

that would be asked to achleve a personal and

professlonal balance. ûfhen I spoke with Val, she was

very upset because Rob had been sent home from schoor

that mornlng. val arso stated that she had spoken wlth
the school psychologlst the evenlng before and he

lnforned he¡ that he had accompanied her son to chrld and

Fanlly Servlces thaÈ day, aÈ Robrs lnslstence, because

Rob wanted to becone aware of his options if he decrded

to move out.

Val enphaslzed that Robrs behavior waa at tts worst

and that rhen needed counselling in¡mediately. Àr she

dlscussed her concerns about Robfs deflant behavlor
(whlch she labelled a npower struggler) at length, this
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wrlter probed and listened. Flnally, after one-half hour

I realized that I was becomlng allgned wlth VaI and

hesltantly aeked about other helpers lnvolved. She gave

me verbal permlsslon to contact the school psychologist

and vras very enthusiastic abouÈ arranging a farnll.y

lntervlew the next week, remlndlng this writer they had

been on the walt llst for two months.

Followlng a lengthy dlscussion wlth the school

psychologlst prior to the lnltlal interview, I learned

Èhe psychologist was of the oplnlon that Robrs behavior

was related to famlly problems wtrlch he brought lnto the

school system and that Rob would be expelled from school

agaln lf hls behavior dld not improve.

Inltlal Interview Sunary
Thls family presented punctually and they grere

cordlally greeted before they were asked to complete the

Proble¡r Checkllst. (Concerns tdentifled by family
members are presented after the dlscusslon of thls case).

Às they completed these forns I observed that the adults
were seated together and thts young man lsolated. The

moment they completed the CheckllsÈs I rushed them tnto
the interview room where I lnnedlately began to explain
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fhe audio-visual equipmentr live supervision and the
purpose of the telephone.

¡tIth thls task completed, I consciously attempÈed

to HJolnn wlth the famlly members. Val spoke brtefly
about herself and her posltive relationshlp with Hel.

lthen she stated she has an older son, I then asked direct
questions about him--where he was livlng and her

relaÈionshlp with him. she preferred lnstead to dlscuss

the family situatlon wtrlch she described as Hmanageable

up to a year ago and worse the last s1x monthstr. AB t
was very conscloug she was moving tnto the nproblem

sÈagen I moved quickl.y to tjolnn wtth Hel.

He stated hls ager hls trade (whlch he had to leave

because of an lnjury) and that he and hls partner have

fun together. Hel then smlled, said rrThatf s allt and

then it was Robts turn. He too stated hls age and that
he llhes to ftsh and sald no nore. Àt the coaxl.ng of the

adulÈs he talked briefly about hls favourl.te flshlng
hole and then beeame sllent agaln. This writer then

asked dlrect questlons about other actlvltles lncludlng
school and homework. Àt that polnt he stared at the

tloor and llstened to Val and Hel as they dlgcussed hls
poor perfornance at schoolr hls refusal to participate
wt th household chores and rules about homework.
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It was apparent that Rob felt very uncomfortable

but thls vras not addressed or reframed by this wrlter.
rnstead r asked Var her opinlon of the situatlon. she

stated that everyone ls very unhappy at home and thlngs
always get worse as soon as Rob walks ln the door. I
then sunmarlzed her concerns which included her annoyance

wi th the teachers wtro cal.led dai ly to report the

disrupÈlons Rob created in school, and Rob's defiant
behavlor at home, and lnterpreted that she was frustrated
wlth her son.

llhen ìlel was asked his oplnlon of the sltuation, he

too blamed Rob, and stated he antagonizes hls mother and

Èries to lntertere in Helts relationship wlth val because

they dlscuss everythlng. Then my supervlsor called ln
and suggested I tie 'in history. Hel obliged by

dlscusslng in detall the neetlngs with the schools, r.rhy

Rob was expelled, and Robrs vlsit Èo Cht1d and Farnily

Servlces (because Rob and hts mother argue contlnuously).

ÀÈ thls polnt my supervlsor cautloned me not to explore

that lssue and Rob, senElng a reprleve fron thls attack
stated, *Itm glad Hel thlnks ltrs not all my fault.n

Àfter thls adolescent dtd my work and broadened the

deflnltlon of the problem, I declared myself by stattng,
[Thatfs rlghtn, and then asked Rob hts concerns. He
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clearly articulated that he ls upset about alI Èhe

argulng with hls mother and her lack of understanding and

then beca¡ee s l lent .

ìfy supervlsor then called me out to discuss the

lntervlew (how I had allowed Rob to be scapegoated) and

a closing message. Àtl famlly menbers were affirmed for
fhelr caring and concern and an intervlev, was schedured

for the next week. They then completed the FÀH III
General Scale. (See below for scores of thts pre-test).
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Structural Àssessnent

Following the dlvoree of hls parents and then hts

brotherrs leaving, the boundary beÈween Rob and Val

became diffuse as Rob assumed the role of a spousal

chtld. When hls mother and her partner established a

strong vertical hlerarchy three years ago by drawlng ¿r

clear boundary between the parent-chlId subsystems, the

patÈerns of lnteractions between Rob and his mother

changed. VaL remalned the central parent but HeI became

her support. ThIs adolescent felÈ reJected and his
concerns about hls ldentlty and role ln the fa¡nlly were

compounded ati he struggled to indtviduate. Thts was

interpreted by hls mother as a povrer struggle and she

attempted to exert more control to control Robts

behavlor. This further frustrated hls attempts to
indlvlduate and he then arranged clandestine meetlngs

wtth hls broÈher and father. Àmbigulty regarding

boundaries intensified ln thls blended family, who were

at a very early developmental stage, when Rob visited
Chtld and Family Servlces. Thls threat also kept Val in
a none-down poslÈlonr.

The scores on the pre-test showed that all famil.y

memberE lðenttfled role perfornance as a problem,

supportlng the hypoÈhesis that there was a lack ot
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agreement åbout role definitlons. In addition, the

scores of Val and Rob rrrere elevated on Èhe task

accomplishment factor. This further supported the

hypothesis and interventlon was focused on the changes in
roles during Èhe adolescent stage of the fanily tlfe
cyc1e. Val and Rob also identifled communication as a
problem, whlch became apparent durlng therapy.

Àccordlng to Mlnuchln and Flshman (1991 ) the

ÈheraplsÈ alters the structure, organization and

lnteractlons of the family by challenging the symptom,

challenglng the famlly structure and challenging the

world view. Thls involves the therapistts use of self
and supportive, confirmlng and challenging techniques ln
order to change the famllyts focus on the problem whlch

alters their problem-solving skllls. These parents

needed to be supported and affirmed for thelr efforts to
eEtabllsh e strong, vertical hlerarchy. However, the

developmenÈal issues had to be addressed.

Sugervislon

Às I revlewed the videotape prlor to and during

supervlslon, r became ahrare of my use of serf and how my

anxlety influenced the process. Hy dlscomfort wlth the

audlo-vigual equipment, ltve supervislon and telephone
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eras obvious as I qutckly explained these procedures. Hy

interaction wlth the family members during the Joinlng

stage was very stilted and it vras apparent I wanted to

move quickly to check out my hypotheses in the first 15

mlnutes.

Àlthough I was aware of allgnlng with Val durlng

Èhe telephone conversation, I was obllvlous to thls
dynamlc ln the process of the lntervlew until my

supervisor polnted thls out. She also drew my attentton
to how f directed the focus on the content rather than

the proceas of the intervlew, the feelings of the

lndlvlduals to the excluslon of behaviors and that I

allowed Rob to be scapegoated. 9fe then dlscussed how the

deflnltlon of the problem could be broadened in the

context of the farnlly (whlch nob dId)r how the behaviors

of these parents and Èhls adolescent could be reframed,

and how to focus on family strengths.

During this supervision session treatment goals

were fornulated. First, the functional vertical

hlerarchy vras to be punctuated and supported during the

lntervlews. Second, ln order to chaLlenge the belief
system regarding the roles of adolescents and parents,

roles and boundarles needed to be clarifted. Vat wag to
be supported in this ounbalancingn. Finally, in order to
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challenge the s¡rmptom, a directive in the form of an

experlment was to be glven. These goals were the focus

of the followlng interviews.

Interventlong

Second Sesslon

Thls sesslon began with a Jotnlng stage which was

more natural and cornfortable. In response to my openlng

questlon regarding the past week var reported that the

famlly had a better week because Rob was more considerate

and helpful. He interrupted and stated, Hyou canft say

itrs Just Dêrr, and Val then added she was more relaxed

and praised her 6onr6 positive attitude and behavior

change. (It Is interesting to note that Rob again

broadened the definlÈlon of the problent ). Val also
spoke for Rob regarding his relationship wlth his father
and brother (of which she disapproves), about their
relatlonshlp before HeI Joined theqr and the time Èhey

spent together, and how she worried about Rob.

In an effort to establish interpersonal boundarles

Rob was encouraged to speak for himsetf. However, when

he talked about hls relationshlp wtth hls father and

brother his moÈher dlsagreed. she also lnterrupted Rob

when he talked about how she would not extend his curfew,
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allow h1m to drlve the boat (although MeI permits this)
and continually nagged him about herping wtth househord

chores. Enactment of these usual arguments between val
and Rob revealed that lssues !.¡ere not resolved and Rob

wlÈhdrew from the argument.

Followlng a break in the interview, we contracted

to meet for four more sessione (although the purpose was

noÈ explicitly statedlr and a dlrective waE glven (Èhe

s¡zmptom was preccrlbed). Àrgulng between Val and Rob was

to be conflned to one hour three tlmes per week (t1me and

days to be negotiated by VaI and Rob)r and Hel was to be

the referee. var and Rob were to record how ìlel did hls

Job and Hel wag to report what happened when Val and Rob

argued.

FoILowlng thls lntervlew the supervlsion sesslon

was spent dlscusslng how I could afflrrn val by reframing

her worrying as carlng, and how to begin to chal.lenge her

bellef system about the role of an adolescent ln a

poslÈive way. One way vras to explore the relationshlp
between l{el and Rob, how this was dlfferent from Robrs

relationshlp wlth Val (besldes the example that t{et

allowed Rob to drlve the boat)r and to nseed tdeasn about

Èhe role of an adolescent rnale. I was also reminded to
concentrate on behavlor and ask how another per6on
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behaved in the context of the famlly (clrcular
questlonlng), rather than ask about feellngs.

thlrd Sesslon

Val began thls interview by statlng, rlfe are back

Èo square onei because Rob threatened Èo leave home

again. Immediately my supervisor cal,led ln and suggested

I ask, ñf{hat was different about the week before when

thlngs had gone well?tr Rob responded that people grere

not bugging each other and I asked, FWhat was t{el dolng?F

Àgain my supervlsor called and instructed me to ask

lnsÈead, rrHow does HeL bug?tr Rob answered, n$hen he and

my Hon gang up on me and they ask--çùhere vrere you? t{hat

r.rere you dolng?tr

Val then refocused the intervlew as I mlssed the

opportunlty to reframe thls as caring and concern and

punctuate the verttcal hlerarchy. She stated she was

very dlsappointed they could not complete the experiment

because Rob would not co-operate. She then discussed how

the fanily negotlated the day and tlme (Hel and VaI

decided thts and Rob was expected to be there), but they

meÈ only once because Rob nforgotn one day and came home

one hour late the next day of the scheduled meeting. VaI

reporÈed that she found lt very helpfut to meet because
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she tgot everythlng off (her) chestil. Rob dtd not find
the experiment helpful because he could not ye11 and

nothing was resolved.

Àt thls polnt my supervisor called ln and asked me

to ask Rob who sald he could not yelt. He responded,

ollomtr. Then I was lnsÈructed to ask VaI, nglhere does

this come from?r She stated she had no ldea except she

does not want the neighbours Èo hear. Àgaln my

supervlsor caLled ln and asked, H[rlhen ls it o.k. to yell?
How can you get your point across? How do you know you

goÈ your polnt across?tr These questions ç{ere not

answered.

Hy supervlsor then sensed I had lost the focus of

the intervier¡ and called me out. ghe suggested I reframe

Robrs reluctance Èo participate 1n the experlment aE

nflndlng a new way to flghtn and trdolng hls Job as a

teenager and bugglng ln new waytr. The fanity vras then

directed to return to the former way of arguing

(spontaneous and unschedu}ed), document how the other

family members nbugn and how the oÈhers performed thetr
roles durlng the nscheduled argumentn. Ànother lnÈervlew

was scheduled In two weeks.

The followlng supervislon sesslon focused on the

need for thls wrlter Èo track behavioral sequences, ask
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circular questions and reframe behavior positlvel.y using

the language of the famtly. Hy supervisor also

relnforced that I was noÈ using the opportunlties to
punctuate the vertlcal hterarchy or to nplant seedsil in

order to challenge the belief system and structure
regardlng the new roles In this developmental stage of

adolescence. Further, I was remlnded that lf you get rld
of the slmptom wlthout organlzational change, it probably

wonrt last. The plan for the following sessions was to
revlew the homework assignment, lncrease thls famlly,s
äwareness of what they want to keep (strengths) and

enable this adolescent to teach his mother about normal

adolescent (and inconslstent) behavlor and support her as

a concerned parent.

Fourth Segsion

Thls sesslon began with each member stating that
thlngs were better at home, it e{as more pleasant and

there had been no major blow ups slnce the last session

(and since the symptom had been prescrtbed). Thts they

attrlbuted to reveryone trylng hardertr. Each member was

afflrmed and valldated for thetr efforts. gte then

dlscussed thelr learnlng from Èhe experiment and Rob and

Val agreed abouÈ the lmportance of leavlng previous
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lssues which had been dlscussed and dealt wlth, out of

Èhe current argument. Again every member was validated

for wanting to be present oriented, Èo put past issues

behlnd them and for learnlng a new pattern to deal wlth

conf I lct . ffe d ld not f ocus on how f ami ly members

performed their roles in the scheduled argument nor how

lndivlduals nbuggedt the others. Instead, the focus was

dlrected toward clrcular questioning about the role and

Job of a teenager, (Val and Hel were asked and Èhen Rob)

and the Job of a parentr (Rob was asked and then Val and

Hel were asked how they see thls role). Thls process was

guided by my supervisor vIa the telephone who also

suggested I ask how these parents wlIl know Rob is
capable of maklng wlse declslons aa a responsible

teenager. The famlly became very lnvolved ln this
process and they were supported a6 they dlscussed the

struggles of adolescence and the dlfflculties in fflettlng

çton.

À11 famlly members completed another FAll III, tive
weeks after the conpletion of the pre-test. (The results
of this FÀll III follow the dlscussion of this session).

Supervlslon was spent revlewlng Èhls last sesslon,

structural changes whlch were occurrlng in the family as

roles yrere discussed and the vertical hierarchy
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Ftfth Sesslon

Àgaln Val began the session by statlng that she and

Rob argued contlnually since Èhe last session and she was

very disappointed. This writer then took a tfone-down

posltlonr and apologlzed that I dld not predict this and

stated they were right on track. Val argued that they

had not rlearned how to deal wlth thlngs when they vrere

nlcer and that they had to go back and learn thatñ. She

was affirned for her wisdom and we then focused on what

everyone had been dolng when things were going betÈer.

Throughout thls intervlew Val frequently referred to
tradolescencen and rrlettlng goñ.

Prtor to the last session the scores of the FÀt{

III(s) and Problem Checklists were revlewed. Family

members had ldentlfied dis-satisfaction with the handllng

of anger and frustration and the use of disclpllne on the

Problem Checkliet. (See pages 73-75). es discussed

earller, the communicatlon scores of Val and Rob were

also elevated ln the FAH III pre-test. A sampllng of the

questlons pertainlng to this factor ln family functioning

are: 9Je take the tlme to llsten to each otheri Hy famity

lets me have my say even lf they dlsagree; and f{e argue

about who sald wtrat ln our family. Following the

admlnlstration of thls scale the second Èlme, their
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scores fel1 wlthln the äveraçte range. In addition, role
performance scorea which had been elevated ln the pre-

test also fetrl within the averaçJe rançJe. This dimension

measures role integration, agreement regardlng role
definitlon and adaptabitity to new roles !n the fanity
llfe cycle, and had been addressed in therapy.

Slxth Session

Às noted earller, the therapeutlc contract dId not

speclfy the goals of therapy although the focus of
therapy was dlrected toward a better understanding

between Val and Rob. Durlng thls termlnatlon lnterview,
famlly members were asked to sumrnarize what they had

Iearned. They stated that there vras more mutual respect,

they talked rrnicerr to each other, they were more

thoughtful and conslderate and there was less
trblckerlngt. Each famlly member stated thelr goals had

been met.

FanlIy menbers were then afflrmed for the changes

they had ¡nade and they vrere encouraged to pracÈlce the

new sk111s, they had learned. Thls wrlter did not

elaborate on thetr neyr skllts or reflect on the changes

ln the structure of the family (as Val gave Rob

ñpermlsslonrr to individuate ) t ot the changes in the
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bellef system concernlng rfnormaltr adolescence. Instead,

I reminded them of the opportunity to return to CHO[{

should they need a |ttune-uprr and asked them to complete

another FÀH III.

the scores of the post-test (see below) all fell
within the average range and supported r¡y concluslons

that structural changes were occurrlng in thls famiLy.

Thls case was closed.
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Sunary of ry learnlng ex¡rerlences with Fa¡lly r¡r

Thls case illustration describes how L, as a

studenf therapist, struggled as I attempted to integrate
some of the structural concepts of family systems theory.

Inltlally I focused É¡o intently on the content that I
courd not gee the process and patterns of interactions in

thls famrry. Thls is also reflected 1n the dlscussron of

thls case descrlptlon where I focused on the content of

the lntervlews rather than the process.

ForÈunately fanllies are resilient and

lnterventlons that are lneffective are trmerely

asslmllated by the fanily without producing ehangeil.

(Hlnuchln and Flshman, 1981, p. 3). I also learned that
as I became less anxlous and less concerned about

techniques, I could expand the use of self and thus

empower family members to help them make changes tn the

reorganlzation of thelr fanlly.
There are geveral threads I could have woven into

therapy, such aE VaIts famtty of origin issues, the
nghostr of her older son, blended famity issues or the

strengthenlng of the sibling subsystem. perhaps thts
famlly wlll return for counselllng at a later date to

deal wlth these issues.
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Belos 18 a 1l8t of fa8lly concerns., Indlcate how seÈl8ffed you rre slth hos your faûfly fBdofng NOW 1n each area. Put a check (x) lo the box thaÈ ehoua your feelinge about eact'aiea.

Hake Èhe laat ratlng for youraelf:

lrt. r""rrnr rooo rroo. *".r, I

ih" Detc !

Very Dis-
Eetlsffed

t. Showfng good feellnga (Jo¡

Z. Sharlng feellnBs likc aagcr,

3. Sharlng ptobleua slrh thc f¡¡rly
1., lfaklng eenelble ruIeg
5. Befng able to dl8cus8 shar ir

!. Sharl.ng of resporslbflftlGr
7. Eandlfng aDger ard fruatretfoo
8. Deallng wfth oâttera conccflìing aer

9. Proper use of alcohoi, drugr

t. Usê of phyalcrl forcc
The a¡ormt of Lndependencc
you have 1n the faully
¡fâklnB contect rlth frfcndr,
relatfveg, church, ctc.

4. Relatlon8hlp betseen parentg

5. Relatlonshfp betseeB chlldren

6. Relatfonship betsèen prreuÈ!
and chlldren

7. Tfne fanlly ueobera spend togêther

Sftuâtlon at sorh or school

9. FaElly ftnances

Houslng SLÈuatfon

NAHEs

Prcb\e-r.r. Che-c.k\, st
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Beloc 1e a lfst of faEfly concern8. Indfcate hos satlsffed you are'Vith holu l/'rrÊ faElly lsdolng NOl{ fn each area. Put a check (x) 1n th¿ bor that ehora your f.ceLtigÍ,a'6,ouc 
"""il'"i|".

8at1sl1cd
Vcry

Setl¡fied
i 1. Shosln8 Bood (loy'

8A

'2, Sharfng feellnga anger ,

;3. Sharlog problcne stth th6 fañ{ly
4, Haklng senalble rulee

;5. Belng able Èo dlscua8 çhst fB
right and nrong

of reaponaiblllclee

8. Deallng stth Daiters concernl¡g rex

llake the last ratlng for youreelf:

lrr. ,".rrnr roou "oo". or".r, I

Hrw: FArnrr-.| A (F*) o"r",

7, Handlfng anger and frustraÈion

9. Proper u8e of alcohol, druga

Use of dfsclpl1E¿

Usc of phyaical forca
The e¡ount of fadepe0dencê
you have ln the faofly
¡lâkfng contâcÈ vlth frtende,
relaÈfvee, church, etc.

lt, Relatfonshlp betreen parentg

5. Relatlonehlp betseen chlldren
6, Relatlonshlp betseen parentB

and chlldren
1, lfEe fânlly uenberg apend together

L Sftuåtfon st rer¡ Gr school

9, Fanfly flnances

Houslng SftuaÈlon

Pnrbl¿* Ch¿-s.þ\ i sT
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Belos ls a l1st of fanlly concerna. IndlcatÊ hog satlafied you are'g¡th howU¿¡ß fa¡lly t¡
dofng Not{ ln each area. Put a check (x) fn the box thât, ehora your feclfn61áout each'riãa.

Very
Sat,loflGd Saclafte{

t. Shorfn8 good faellnge (lof r
etc. )

2, Sherfng feelfngg ân8er,

3. Sharlng problene stth thê feally
4. Hakfng sensible rulea

5. Belng able to dfacusr r¡hat
rlght and rrong

6. Shartng of reaponatbllltiee
7. Handllng an8er and frustraÈlon

8. Deal'lng slth eaÈtere concernfn8 aer

9. Proper use of alcohol, druga

O. Use of dfscfplfne
I. UsÊ of physlcrl forcc

2. The aEount of lBdepèndcncG
you have ln the fanlly

J. ¡taklng contact rtth frlends,
relatfveg, churchr etc.

14. Relat.lonshfp betseen pârents

.5. Relatlonshlp betseen chlldren

t6, Relsllonship betseen parentt
and chlldren

Tfue fmfly treEbers spend togethêr

18, Sftuatlon at rork or ¡chool

Fmlly flnenceg

¡0. Ilouslng sftuaÈ1on

ls

!{akè thè last rstfng for youraelf:

NrrE: Fonr,l r.1 A - 
9î".",

Pco\.\¿rvr C\''euV\,sY
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Fa¡lly rgr

Th ls f aml ly was truly a gi f t r äs vras the

supervlslon by Len Zachldnlak. Together they challenged

me to expand my skllls beyond my past llmltatlons and my

beliefs about myself and therapy. (Zachidniak, 1999).

Thls famlly conslsts of Doreen, (age 36 yearslr and

her chlldren Rlck (age L6 L/2 years), and shelrey (age 15

years). The father of these chlLdren died of a drug

overdose when Rlck was Èhree years old and Doreen

remarrled flve years ago. Fred, her husband vras not

avallable to present to the tntervlews due to the nature

of his work, and later he was incarcerated after he

assaulted Doreen.

Souree and Reason for Referral

ThtE vras a self-referral inittated by Doreen who

had phoned FeverlnrhereË to arrange counselltng for the

family and ftnally found the telephone number of
Chlldrenrs Home of tfinnipeg ln the telephone book. Her

maln concern was that Rlckfs behavior was becomlng

lncreaslngly aggressive and she was looking for options

ln how to handle hlm when he smashed the furniture rn his
room or attempted to choke Shelley with a coat hanger.
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Questions immediately came to mind as I reviewed

the intake information. Had Rickts role been that of a

spousal child and was he now feeling rejected and

assumlng the role of a parent with Shelley? Had Doreen

been tttoughrt wiÈh her f irst husband and was she afraid

Rick would overdose on drugs if she wasrrtoughrt with him?

How did thls blended family function and what was F'redf s

role? How dld Shelleyrs behavior fit into the patterns

of interaction in this family? Some of these questions

were answered during the initial interview.

Initlal Interview Sumary

This family presented as a boisterous group in the

waltlng room and they continued to laugh and push each

other as they completed Problem Checkllsts (whlch follows

the dlscusslon of thls family). They continued to
chatter as I began to explain the audio-visual equipment

ln the intervlew room, but Doreen then disengaged from

thls rfundifferentiated ego massrr as she sensed the

serlousness of this writer when I explained the audio-

visual consent.

Doreen was then asked to tell me a little about

herself and she stated she is married and has been

marrled too long. Thls drew hoots from her children.
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Then she stated she 1s seelng a psychlatrist because she

cannot cope and Rick interjected, rshefs cuckoo and I
dlagnosed her a long tlme agon. Doreen then motioned to
slap Rick and he laughed.

Àt this polnt this writer felt very uncomfortable

and should have recognized that the changes ln myself

were a response to the ñfamilyts lmprlcit transactional
patterns and should (have) use(d) these external signars

as another level of lnformation about the famllyn, as

Hlnuchln and Flshman (1981) so aptty suggest (p. 33).

However, the proceas continued. Doreen and Rlck bramed

each other for the famlly confLlct, Shelley implored them

Èo stop fightlng and the interview erupted lnto a state
of pandemonium. The fa¡¡tly was tdancingñ before my eyes

and instinctively I stood up and shouted. wTime ouÈtr

Hy conceptual, perceptual and executive shil.ls were not

developed and I vras unprepared for thls nout-of-controlH

f aml ly.
The famlly rnembers then quietened and I asked Rick

to tell me about hlmself. The content quickly slid into
the problern stage a6 dtd the process, again.

communlcatlon patterns became chaotlc and no one was

heard. But I could not aee Èhat the relationshlp
messages vrere the key to working wlth this famlly.
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Flnally my supervlsor called me out. Hls message

was clear and succlnct. He directed me to ask each

member to state thelr concerns, validate them for their
nspunklnessr, caring and concern, set a ttme for the next

inÈervlew and have them complete the FÀH III pre-test.
(See page 83 for scores).

The family appeared more subdued when I returned

and each member answered Èhe focused quesÈion wlthout

lnferruptlons from other members. They agreed to return
for another lnÈervlew and completed the pre-test whlle I

net wlth my superviEor.

He suggested that I revlew the vldeotape and then

ln a most affirmlng and supportive manner suggested the

nolse in the system waa slmllar to the nolse when one

grlnds the gears ln a vehlcle. He then lnstructed me to

complete one stage of the lntervlew wlth each member and

then affirn them as the transltion was made to the next

stage. He also explained the lmportance of feeding back

the concerns expressed by Èhe family members, through the

process of clariflcation, untll I had an accurate

understanding of thelr concernõ. Before we dlscussed

treatment goals and the strategles to Implement these

goalsr Iny supervlsor reframed the process which vre had

Just experienced as an excellenÈ learning opportunity,
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and suggested I begln the next lnterviee, as an inrtial
lntervlew with these new tools in hand.

Structural Àssegs¡ent

Doreenrs lnteractions with her spou6e were not

observed but she stated they were experiencing marital
problems and she tolerated hlm for the few days each

month that he ls home. One could hypothesize the

boundarles in thls subsystem are rlgtd and the couple are

dlsengaged. Further, one could hypothestze that Fred is
a peripheral parent.

The interpersonal boundaries between Doreen and

Rlck are blurred and dlffuse, and independence and

autonomy are threatened. (Both Doreen and Rlck indicated
dls-satlstactlon with ñthe amount of lndependence you

have in the familyn on the Problenr Checklist, which

follows the dlscusslon of thts case). Àt times Doreen

expected Rick to help her make adult decisions and at
other tines when Rtck offered unsolicited advice Doreen

became defenslve. Rlck then responded with derogatory

comments and Doreen launched a verbaL aÈÈack on Rick who

then withdrew. Clearly Rick was double-bound. This

patÈern vras repeated between Doreen and Shelley and
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although it was not as powerful, was the llnk that kept

the loop ln place--the homeostatic malntainer.

f{lthln the slbllng subsystem, members }rere also

enmeshed and overlnvolved ln a negative vray as they

lntruded lnto each other rs personal space and

relatlonshlps. Shelley ldentlfled dls-satlsfaction 1n

the rrrelationship between chlldrenr on the Problem

Checkllst whereas Rlck expressed satisfactlon on thls
Item. Perhaps thls reflected hls ldeas abouÈ hls role ln

the fa-nlly whlch he ¡narked as rrFathern on the FAlt III
pre-test.

The pre-test also showed that Doreen and Rlck

identlfled roLe performance as a problem, lndlcatlng that
there was a lack of agreement regardlng role deflnitlons,
whlch supported the structural assessment. In addltlon,
every fanlly menber scored hlgh ln the communlcation

factor whlch suggested communlcatlons were masked and

members d1d not seek clarlficatlon In case of confuslon.

Thls yras reflecÈed in the process of the lnttlal
lntervlew.

The treatment goals were to establlsh clear parent-

chlld and slbllng boundarles to enable dlfferentlatlon,
and to facilltate a connectlon between members in a more

comfortable way. Thls would be accompllshed in therapy
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by modelling the process of boundary-making techniques

and helplng them clarify role expectatlons, and, tasks

would be asslgned out-of-the-therapy sessions. In

addttlon, other straÈegles would be to empower Doreen by

supportlng her at tlmes and at other tlmes by challenglng

dysfunctlonal patterns by asking questlons such as, nHow

would you get Rlck,/Shelley to do that?m Flna1ly, each

member would be affirmed, and disruptive, dysfunctional

behavlor posltively reframed.
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Interventlong

Second Segslon

Doreen, Rlck and Shelley presented to thls
lnterview ln a similar style as the previous lntervlew,
but the process durlng the lntervlew vras smoother and

less fragmented as f carefully trshlftedrf from stage to
stage affirming each member as I Joined and heard thelr
concerns. Doreen announced that Rlck had moved to his
own apartnent (for whlch he was afflrmed as ra man who

wants to see thlngs get donetr ) and quickly added, nBut we

stlll need help.r In order to begln to mark the

boundarles, famiLy members vrere assigned a task. Doreen

and Rick, Doreen and Shelley, and Rlck and Shetley were

to spend one-half hour together in the next week dolng

somethlng fun together. They erere to focus on the

relatlonshlp ln the dyad and what they llke and want to

keep ln the relatlonshlp. They agreed to complete thts
experlment.

?htrd Sesslon

Thls sesslon began by asklng the questlon, ilBlhat

dld you learn from the experiment?ñ. Doreen and Rlck

completed the experlment and both stated they spent less

tlme argulng and they r¿ant to keep the trLtghter moodr.
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Shelley did not complete the experiment because she was

ilL and Èhe experiment was reasslgned ln order that they

could all experlence the opportunlty to learn somethlng

about themgelves and each other. The nolse ln the

system was subsidlng and prlor to negotiating the

therapeutlc contract, thls vrrlter revlewed the pre-tests

wLth the famlIy.

they all became very lnvolved in the process and I

observed from my posltlon of proxlnlty that I could

attract and malntaln the attentlon of lndlvidual family

mes¡bers. Thls marked the beglnnlng of the boundary

naklng technlques.

Às this famlly etudied the scores and asked for

lnterpretatlons, they qulckly agreed that the area they

wanted to work on r.ras com¡aunlcation, whlch meant to them,

less flghtlng. t{e contracted for flve Eesslons and to

work on how they could become more comfortably connected,

both through communlcatlon and lnvolvement.

Fourth Sesslon

Thls sesslon was rescheduled because Doreen was

I11. f{hen the famlly presented to thls lnterview three

weeks Later, Doreen stated the experiment had not been

completed because there was more conflict ln the famlly
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and they did not want to spend time togeÈher. Àpparently

Fred ordered Rick off the property and threatened

vlolence (for whlch he had been lncarcerated for nine

months earlier after assaulting Rick). Rick expressed

anger wlth hlE mother for her marrlage, and Doreen and

Shelley argued because Shetley would not complete

household chores. These famlly members were afftrmed for
demonstratlng their carlng and motlvatlon to work on

thelr problems together.

In the supervlslon sesslon prlor to thls lnterview
my supervlsor coached me on how to model the formation of

boundaries in gesslon. Thts process was integrated wtth
the process of clrcular questlonlng where I asked Doreen

trt{hat ls the Job of a teenager?rr, focuslng my attention
on her and her responses, lgnoring the comments from her

chlldren and encouraglng her to do the same. She was

pralsed for her competence and lnner strength aE she

learned thlE new ekI11, and Doreen beamed. This process

t{t¡s also repeated with each of the adolescents when I

asked the same questlon and then, ñf{hat ls the Job of a

mother?n They were more easlly dlstracted and sporadlc

dlsagreements developed, but they r.rere also compllmented

on thelr lnner strength before termlnation of this
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sesslon and the re-assignment of the task from the second

sess I on .

Ftfth Sesslon

The task was completed 100t and as the process of

the experiment was explored, the techniques of boundary

formatlon were practlced. Other famllles members began

to track the content and there were fewer lnterruptlons.
However, when disrespectful comnents surfaced, I felt
more confldent to afflrn the lndlvldual and then

challenge their bellef system 1n order to alter behavior.

In one lnstance when Rlck commented that hls mother was

sfupld I stated, FYou seem to be such a bright young

man, r and challenged, trBut where dld you learn to be so

dlsrespectful?rr He shrugged his Ehoulders and became

silent.
À11 famlly members stated they wanted to keep the

Ilnes of comnunlcatlon open and thls had happened in the

dyads. In response to rlfhat ts different when the three

of you are together?tr, Doreen spoke to the issue of

slbllng conflict. That was my opportunlty to reframe ila

dysfunctlonal transaction as mutual protectlonn (ìltnuchln

and Fishman, 1981, p.36), statlng that when one of the

siblings begins to discuss serlous matters with their
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mother, the other comes ln and rescuesr so the

vulnerablllty, sadness or hurt, ls not expressed.

However, this lnterference leads to conflict which

conceals the carlng and concern. Doreen immedlately

agreed and added that although they appear not to care,

they do ln fact care very much. Both Rlck and SheIIey

shook thelr heads--confirming thetr caring. Fotlowing

thls interview, Êaml1y members completed the second FAll

fII. (See page 89 for scores of this tesÈ).
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Slxth Sesslon

Thls interviev, was rescheduled because of a fanily
crlsls. Doreen had been assaulted and Fred incarcerated.
Shelley, who had wltnessed the family vlolence dld not

present to the lnterview, and Doreen was visibly shaken.

The focus of this lntervlew tras on the poslttve changes

Doreen and Rlck had observed ln thelr relatlonshlp.
Doreen stated Rlck is much more responEtble tn that he

completes chores, he ts hetplng her rent apartments, and

Rlck and Shelley argue less frequently. Rlck stated the

Èlme he and hls mother spend together ls better beeause

there is less arguing and nagging, and Doreen stated she

Is more calm and had fired her psychiatrist.
I then met wlth Doreen to dlscuss her plans

regardlng her marltal relatlonshlp and suggested optlons

and resources avallable for battered women. As she

descrlbed the events leadlng up to and during the

assault, I questloned if Doreen vras ñoutgrowingt her

marltal relatlonahip. taterr âB I reflected on how she

had become more assertlve about lnterpersonal boundarles,

I speculated about what happens 1n the patterns of

lnteractlons between famlly members when some tndtvlduals
change. . .
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f.Ie also dlscussed resources for Rick who vras

seeklng emplolment. Doreen vras also af f lrmed for belng

a very good mother, then challenged that she should not

have to sacrlElce her relationship wtth Rlck ln order to

profect hin. Doreen agreed.

These f aml Iy members were aeråre of plans to
termlnate therapy next week and were ln agreer¡ent because

thelr goals had been met.

Seventh Sesslon

R1ck dld not present for thls scheduled lntervlew

because he had found a Job and was at work. Doreen and

Shelley were afflrmed for thelr good work and positive

changes vrere sunmarlzed. Doreen then stated that she ls

feellng and actlng more llke a parent ln that she makes

rules and enforces them. She also stated that she is not

nagglng her chlldren aa much and compllments them more

because now thelr behavior ls lmproved, she sees Èhelr

good quallties. Shelley agreed wlth her mother but

stated that her mother ls maklng trharderil rules noet.

Thls vras reframed as Doreen heS.ping Shelley make a new

nap to help her negotlate the new challenges she will

meet ln adolescence.
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Doreen and Shelley then completed a post-test
(previous page) and at the time of this writing, Rlck has

not returned a completed post-test.

The results of the FAll III scores are very

lnteresting and reflect the changes which occurred 1n the

structure of thls fanlLy. The elevated scores measurlng

the communlcatlon factor, whlch was ldentifled as a

fa¡nlIy problem, began to drop m1d-way through therapy.

ìlore notlceable ls the sharp decline In the scores of

Doreen and Shelley ln the affectlve expression dimenslon,

whlch lndlcates more adequate expresslon of affectlve
comnunlcatlon appropriate to the sltuatlon. It ls also

important to note that thls test was admlnlstered after
Rlck moved out, an event whlch cannot be dlscounted for
lts inpact.

Doreents post-Fåll scores vrere very indlcative of

her lnner turmoll followlng the assault. The score of

the control factor soaredr âs had the communication

score. She openly expressed her concerns about her

future. Fred threatened her tf she refused to reconclle

wlth hlm, but her chlldren threatened to leave the clty
lf Fred returned home. Further, Doreen was terrlfled
that Fred would assault her again lf he returned home,

but she refused to move from thls city. Perhaps she will
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lnslst that Fred wl1I attend an Ànger Hanagement or

Battererrs Group, and perhaps she will attend a support

group for Battered tlomen. I am only cautlously optlmlstlc
about a posltlve outcome for Doreen and her children.

It is also lmportant to note Doreenfs very low

defenslvenesg Êrcores whlch lndlcate her scores would be

hlgher than lndlcated. Thls post-FN{ also shows that the

lnvolvement scores of Doreen and Shelley are very slmllar
and fall wlthln the normal range. One could speculate

thls reflects a more supportlve and nurturant

relatlonshlp between thls mother and daughter.

Unfortunately Rickfs post-test scores are not avallable.
These farnlly members have reorganlzed thelr

structure ln a po6ltive way. Doreen ls functlonlng as an

effectlve parent de¡¡onstratlng admlrable lnner strength

to deal with these stressful life events. The

lnterpersonal boundaries between Doreen and her chlldren

have become clear and Èhe boundaries wlthin the stbllng
subsystem are respected.

The goals of the therapeutlc contract have been met

and thls case is closed.
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Sunary of ny learnlng experlence wlth Fanlly "8"
Hy therapeutlc relatlonship with this family was a

memorable learning experlence.

My first realizatlon of the isomorphlc reflection
of interactlonal dynamlcs was durlng the flrst lnterview.

The first problem I ldentifled in this family system was

that there vras no leadershlp and the system r.ras chaotic

and out-of-control. SlmllarIy, there was no clear

dlrectlon or leadership ln the intervlew.

às my supervlsor affirmed and then challenged me to

take leadershlp ln the therapy session, I affirmed and

then challenged Doreen to assume parental authorlty in

order to reorganlze the fanlly structure. I was

encouraged to stretch myself and take personal rlsks by

changlng my patterns of lnteractlon and trylng somethlng

dlfferent, Just ås this family was encouraged to do.

Ànd, as I became anchored as a theraplst ln a more

posltlve way f encouraged Doreen to anchor her children

ln a more positive way.

I now had the freedom to become more flexible aÊ a

change agent and practice some structural therapy

concepts in therapy. The process of Iearnlng and

teachlng boundary marklng was an exclting experlence as

I watched each famlly member become more dlfferentlated
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and develop thelr lnner strength. tdlth thts conf ldence

came the opportunity for me to observe the process when

I moved closer (llterally and flguratively) to unbalance

the structure and,/or block dysfunctlonal patterns and

behavlors.

Às my supervlsor demonstrated hts skl1ls ln order

to develop mlne, I became more effectlve ln modelllng

approprlate behaviors. Finally, as my aupervisor coached

me to practlce my new skills, I coached thls famlLy, and

passed along to them what ny supervlsor shared wi.th me--

I hear and I forget
I see and f remember
I do and I understand

Confuclus
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Beloq fs a lfst of faEily concerns. lndicaËe hos eatfsfr.ed you are r¡ch hos your fæfl-y ls
dofng NOf,¡ 1n each srea. PuÈ a check (x) 1n the bor thåt shows your feelfngs abouÈ each area.

Df8-
erÈfuf led

l. Shoslng good feelfngs (Joy,

2. Sharlng feêl1ûgs llkc anger,

3. Sharlng pEcblêE sfth thc f"-l1t
¿. M"kl;¿;;;¡1bü-ffi;
5. Beln8 able to dlscuaa sheÈ fg

rlghc and mong

6. Sharflg of respons1blllÈ1âg
7. llandllng auger and frustratl.on

8. Deallng sith EaÈËers coûcerafrg scx

9. PropeE use of alcohol, drugs

0. Use of dlscr.plfné

1. Usc of phyelcal forcc
Tte a¡ount of lûdepeÁdeoce
you have ln the faolly

3. ¡fakfnB conÈact wlth frieod8,
relalfves, church, etc.

4, Relatlonshlp beÈween parenÈs

Relatlonshlp berseen chfldren

L7. Tfue fmfly ueabers 6pend Èogether

Sfcuatfon at sork or achool

t9, FaElIy flnances

Houslng SftusÈ1on

Èfake the last rattng for yourself:

rDåtê3 . 
!

Pcobl¿o.., Ch".l-\r=T
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Indlcate hov Baclsffed you are þ^ch hos your fâ.Efly fg(x) ln the box cha! ehors your feellngs åbout each area.

Belos 1s a lfst of faEfly concerns.
dofng NOl.¡ 1n each area. PuÈ â check

Shoulng good feelfngs (loy,
happlnesa. pleaaure, etc.)

2. Sharlng feelfngs rnEer,

Vcry
Srtlsflel

uerc: Fa-nr¡ ly ß- Son Darê! 

--PwGi* ch¿.Ø\rst-

Very Dls-
!rtlaffcd

3. Sharlng probleEs slth th6 fÞñrly
l!, Hakfng sensfble rules
5, Belng able to dfscuss eheÈ is

rlghr and srong

6. Sharfng of responsfbflfrl,Gg
7. Hendlfng anger and frustraÈlon

8. Dealing nith EaÈters coBccrnlûg Bêr

9. Proper usc of alcohol, drugr

Use of dfeclpl!.na

1. Use of physlcal forcê

the a$ount of lndependeûca
you have 1n the f!ñ{1y
¡lakfng contact. uLth frlends,
relatLves, church, etc.

¿t, Relatlonship beÈween parents ,r

5. Relationshfp beÈseen chlldren

Relatlonshlp beÈween parênÈr
and chlldren

7. Tfoe fmlly ueubers spend togeËhcr

8. SlÈuatlon aÈ work or school

9. Fætly f lnances

0. Houslng SfÈuatfon

Hake the last ratlng for youraelf:

2. Feellng gooã about uyaelf
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Belos is a 1f6t of faofly concerns. IndtcaÈe how satisfled you are v/lh hos youl faElly fg
dolng NoI¿ fn each area. Put a check (x) fn the box that shows your feelfngs ebout each aree.

l. Shosfng good feellngs (Joy'

2. Sharfng fecllnge llke aager,

3, Sharfng probleoo w1Èh Èhe faE1ly
¿r. llakl.ng sensible rules

@
rlght and rong

6. Sbarlng of responslbflLÈleg

7. Handllng auger and frustracloE

8. Dealfng rlth aaÈter8 coocernl!8 sêr

9. Proper usê of alcohol, druBr

Use of dlsciplfne

1. Use of phyaical force

2. The sr¡ount of Lndepeudeûco
you have 1E the fanlly

3. ¡fekfng contact ulth frlends,
relatfves, church, eÈc.

6. Relatlonshfp betçeen parents

5. Relationshlp betseeo chlldren

6. RelaÈlonshlp beÈueen perenta
and chlldren

L7 . TlEe f uuy oe¡bers apend togethcr

L SÍÈuatlon aÈ sork or school

19. Fæf ly f fnances

Houslng SItuetlon

Hake the lesÈ retfng for youraelf:

- Da¡rhfur"'NA!ÍE!

P..b\å*' 1þ-'¿r*'v
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FanlIY rçr

Thls was the last famlly asslgned to thls wrlter
and with it came several unlque learnlng experiences.

Flrst, worklng wlth thls mlgrant famlly from a developlng

country broadened my knowledge of cultural dtfferences

and thelr process of adaptatlon to a multi-culturat
soclety. Thls was also ny first experlence to have the

therapy tean view my work from thelr positlon behlnd the

mlrror. Àlthough their feedback was very posltlve and

supportlve, they were hesltant to dlscuss the focus that
therapy mlght take and suggested lnstead that I revlew

the vldeotape wlth my supervlsor for thls case, Dr. Harvy

FrankeI. Wlth hls expertise conveyed through the nbug 1n

the eartr and numerous case consultatlons, thls wrlter was

gulded through slx therapy sesslons which culmlnated ln
an apology sesslon.

Change ls a glven in our soclety, but when a family
experlences a major upheaval such aa movlng to a neet

envlronment or culture, the lntra-system confllct 1s

lntensl fled. Landau-Stanton ( 1988 ) describes this
confllct whlch narlses from difficultles ln negotlating

transltlons (as) transltional conflictsr. (p. 364.) She

suggests the factors affectlng transition lnclude:

reasons for mlgratlon (such as dangers of war) and
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reallzatlon of goals; avallability of support systems ln
the communlty; structure of the family, and change ln

life style. (p. 365). These were lmportant factors
whlch affected thls famllyts attempts to resolve their
transltlonal conflict. Further, as l{cGoldrick (1988)

suggests, famlLles who migrate wtth chlLdren are

vulnerable to the reversal of generationaL hlerarchles as

the parents wllI acculturate more slowly. Ànother reason

for the reversal of povrer will be dlscussed ln the

structural assessment.

Source a¡rd Reason for Referral

Thls famlly conslsts of the father, Hr. H. (age 38

years)r his two sons, Y. (age 15 l/2 years) and L. (age

13 years ) , and hls daughter ll. ( age 1¿l years ) . t Two

months after thls famlly lnnlgrated to Canada ln late
1989, ì{rs. H. returned to her country of orlgln.

* Initlals are used ln order to protect the identity of
these famlly members and also because thls wrlter ls not
aware of eÈhnlc names whlch could be subEtituted.
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The intake lnformatlon stated that the father was

most concerned over his daughterrs continued anger toward

hls older son and secondly, about her non-compllance with

fatherrs directives. Hr. M. was lnformed of the servlces

of thls agency (CHO[{} by a frlend at a community resource

centre.

Slhen I spoke wlth Hr . H. he stated that hls

daughter is now followlng hts dlrectlves at home slnce he

talked to her teacher at school, but trThe only thing is
thaÈ she does not talk to her older brother. n

l{r. H. gave me verbal permission to contact M.rs

teacher, Hrs. D., and I spoke wtth her prlor to the

lnltla1 intervlew. Hrs. D. lnformed thls writer that
although she had no concerns regardlng the academlc

perfornance of H., ehe began to observe the behavlors of

H. and Y. when she became avrare of the rnar lta1
separaÈlon. ApparentLy, Y. showed ffno slgns of dlstressff
but tl. appeared very nisolatedF 1n the classroom.

Further, there was no verbal corsmunlcation between this
brother and slster and Hrs. D. spoke to Y. about the home

sltuatlon. Hrs. D. rs interpretation of their discusslon

was that H. had set herself up as the mother trylng to
control her brothers and father. This prompted the

teacher to contact Hr. H. who conflrmed thls. They then
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ðrranged a meetlng where Hr. H. was advised he needed to
ncl.alm his rlghts as a fatheril. She suggested that he

begln by settlng a schedule for televislon viewlng (as H.

apparently monopollzed the selectlon of television
progransi), whtch would permit hlm to watch the evenlng

news if he so deslred. In addltlon, she suggested that
the household chores should be shared by a}l famlly

members when she became aware H. had also assumed fuIl
responslblllty for cooklng, cleanlng and laundry. Hr. H.

had arranged this at the tlme of the flrst lntervlew.

fnlÈlal Intervlew Suuary

Prlor to Èhl.s interview I hypothesized that thls
confllct could be Fnormaltr slbllng confllct whlch was

dlstresslng llr. H. because 1t mlrrored the mar ltal
confllct whlch he had not resolved. Further, I

questloned lf gender roleg were a factor and lf l{. vras

expected to obey her older brother. Flnally, I

htrpotheslzed that H. may be struggl.lng wlth lndlviduatlon

issues whlch are conmon for adolescents 1n thls culture.
None of these hypotheses were borne out.

Thls lntervlew began aa I lnformed the famlly

members how honoured I was to slt wlth a famiLy who had

adapted 60 well to a nevr culture and customs, and had
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such excellent readtng and language skll.ts. Hr. H. then

spoke to the subject of customs lmmediately statlng that
thlngs are not good aÈ home because he does not beat hls

chlldren as dld his wlfe. He added that she did

everythlng for the children and now she has gone back

home. He vras afflrmed for respectlng the laws (Child

ttelf are ) in thls country, f or hls ef f orts ln learning
parentlng sktlle, and, hls resourcefulness, In spite of

hls llmited support system, vras relnforced.
Mr. H. then spoke briefly about hlnself and how he

and his famlly had been separated for slx years prior to
l,nnlgratlng to Canada because of the polltlcat situation
ln hls country. He then focused the dlscusslon on hls

chlldren and how his sons vrere adaptlng, but that hls
daughter preferred to stay at home and watch televtslon.

The chlldren then talked about what Llfe ls llke
for them here and how lt ls dlfferent from thelr country

of origln. Y. stated that he has made many frlends and

llkes llvlng ln Canada. H. dlscussed how hard lt was for

her to come here and how the klds are dlfferent because

they do tradult thingsr llke smoklng and hangtng out,

whlle she prefers to watch televislon, cook and do her

homework. L. co¡r¡mented on how friendly people are but

added that he misses his family (¡nother and extended
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family). This concern vras respected by this writer and

L. then openly discussed how their mother had no

conmunicatlon wlth them for one and one-half years ln
splte of thelr efforts to write leÈters and send gifts.

lfhen Hr. H. began to dlscuss hls concern about the

conf llct between y. and l{. (which eras echoed by y. and

L.)r M. shlelded her eyes with her hand so she could not

see Y. (Thls behavlor contlnued throughout the

lntervlews that followed although she spoke and looked

dlrectly at thls wrlter). Then ì1. clearly articulated
her concern which was that she wants her mother to come

back addlng, trEverything waa o.k. then and nov, nobody

careE about Homn . Other f aml ly members r.{ere then

encouraged to dlscuEs what was dlfferent when thelr
¡nother,/wlfe llved wlth them and thelr feellngs about

thetr loss was explored.

Durlng the break I observed the seatlng

arrangements of the famlly had changed from when they

flrst presented. l{. was no longer lsolated but lnstead

she and her father sat together as the two boys completed

thelr pre-tests In another area. Hr. M. also lnformed

thls wrlter thls vras the flrst tlme the famlly had

dlscussed their loss.
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Structural ^âssessnent

The pre-test scores of Y.t (page 108), showed that
he identitied the communlcation, affectlve expression and

involvement areas as problematic. SimilarIy, H. rs

affectlve expression and involvement scores were high as

was her score for task accompllshment. L. rs scores

showed that lnvolvement vras an area of concern, which he

dlscussed ln the lnterview, and was a result of the

confllct between hls slbllngs. Stnce H. refused to speak

to Y., there yrere no more famlly dlscussions at home and

everyone ate wherever they wanted, rather than at the

table. Hr. H. rs acores all .feI1 wlthln the average

range.

It appeared that Mrs. H. acted as the head of the

household and ìlr. H. was peripheral, whlch may have been

a result of the famlly structure prlor to emlgratlon or

because Hr. l{. was unemployed. It aLso appeared that
l{rs. l{. t s and M. I s relatlonshlp vras enmeshed and when

l{rs. t{. Ief t, H. Iost a mother , frlend and sister.
Follosrlng the sltuatlonal crlses which preclpltated this
confllct, l{. assumed the role of her mother as head of

Èhe household and the generatlonal hlerarehy was

reversed, The posltlon of the adolescent males remalned

as chlldren ln the famlly structure.
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9lhen Hr. M. began to establlsh the vertlcal
hlerarchy approxlmately one and one-haIf years ago (and

about the time this famlly lost contact with Hrs. H.), H.

became more dlsengaged from the famlIy. The conflict had

escalated to the point that H. lefÈ the room when Y.

entered and the only verbal com¡eunlcation was when she

uttered monosyllablc accusatlons or threats at her

brother.

The treatnent goals vrere to strengthen the parental

subs¡rstem and strengthen the slbllng subsystem.

9trategles to lmpl.ement these goals lncluded challenglng

the structure by supporting all family members as they

dlscussed thelr loss and clarlfled thelr roles,
challenglng the symptom by makl.ng the reasons for thts
confllct expl.lcit, and challenging the bellef system with
ofuture questlonsF and rplantlng seedsË.

In revlewlng the Problem Checkllsts of these fanlly
nenbers (on pages LL9-L221, It is lnterestlng to note

thaf ln splte of the concerns expressed ln the lnterview
and lndlcated ln the pre-testr no member lndlcated dls-
satlsfactlon in any of the areas.
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Second Sesslon

In order to emphasize that this ÊamI1y was

reformlng a new famlly ln a nee{ countxy, and to restore

a stronger sense of ldentlty, famlLy members were asked

how the changes ln the country of orlgln (whlch was ln a

state of clvll war) affected them. They all expressed

concern about famlly members they left behlnd and for
l{rs. t{. Thls was then tled to the lndividual
understandlng of why Hrs. H. left (differences were

normallzed), and Èhen the roles of father, older son,

only daughter, younger son 1n their country of orlgln and

Canada, wlth and wlthout a wlfe and mother. They aII
became very lnvolved ln thls process and Hr. l{.rs role as

a caring but flrm father was relnforced tn order to

strengthen the vertlcal hierarchy.

Thls sesslon concluded with a dlscusslon about the

changes they had experlenced, and in order to assess

thelr goals of therapy they were asked, rfglhat ls the
gnallest change that would make a dtfference?rf Hr H. and

hls sons all Etated for Y. and H. to talk agaln but she

shook her head and sald, rrFor llom to come back.n They

were all encouraged to thlnk about the smallest change

that would make a dlfference before the next scheduled

sess lon.
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third Seeslon

Àgaln this session began with an emphasis on their
sense of ldenttty as a new family in a new country.

Indlvldual understandings of why Hrs. H. Ieft yrere then

explored in more detail, which wa6 foltowed by a

dlscusslon of the conflict between Y. and H. As H.

talked about how Y. and hls frlends ftbuggedn her about

thelr mother leavlng and the probablllty that she had a

new husband, whlch resulted ln H. ts vow never to speak to

Y. again, he gat and listened. But when Y. stated his

case, acknowledging hls responsibility for hls behavlor

but lndicatlng M. rs responslbllity too, she retorted,
rLlar. r ilr. H. sat quletly as his chlldren alred thelr
differences.

The confllct had been made expltclt and the

lntenstty had been lncreased. Àt the end of thls sesslon

thls writer proposed three more sesslons and the family
members agreed.

Fourth flesslon

For thls sesslon my supervlsor suggested a strategy
uslng the one vray mlrror. Fanily members were seen

lndlvldually as l{r. H. sat behlnd the mirror and observed

the interviews. (The chlldren were a$rare of thls). ThIs
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served to punctuate the lmportance of hls role as the

father and the head of the househotd.

I met with Ì{r. M. alone, f lrstr â9äln to punctuate

Èhe vertical hlerarchy. f{hen he was asked how he planned

to resolve thls problem he stated that none of his

attempts yrere successful and that was e{hy he came for
help. He consldered me the expert and hts responsibllity
as the father was relÈerated as he was advlsed to remlnd

t{. that he loves and cares about her and that she must

stay ln Canada. Thls also served the purpose of helplng

hIn help her develop roots.
Spousal boundarles were also respected, but hls

bellef that hls chlldren wlll always meet all hls needs

was challenged as the trnormaltr developmental family 11fe

cycle ln thls country was explalned.

In order to challenge Èhe eymptom and his belief
system, y. was asked how and what he would say to hls

nother tf she wae present, and how and what he will say

to H. to resolve thls confllct. He shrugged and etated

that he had not thought about tt, but the rtseeds $rere

plantedtr.

H. became vety anlmated durlng the course of her

lndlvldual sesslon, and during the process dlscloged the

prescrlptlon of how thls confllct could be resolved by
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dlscusslng how her frlends at school resolve conflict.
Stmp1y stated, the prescrlptlon was, one apologlzes and

the other forglves. fùhen the content was directed toward

her confllct wlth Y. she smlled and covered her eyes.

She also agreed that she ls feellng very hurt and angry

wlth her mother for leavlng, whtch ls compounded by her

motherrs final message for l{. to stay here but not to

forget her. These messages nãry very welL have lmpeded

H. rg adaptatlon to this country.

I assumed a none-doyJnfr pos i t lon wlth L . who had

become my ally, and agked how he thought this conflict
could be resolved. He suggested that thls argument could

be settled by elther leavlng them alone, have them shake

hands t ot glve them more tlme. Ànother strategy was

proposed by ny supervlaor.

Before thts sesslon terminated I met wlth all the

famlly members and remlnded the chlldren they could be

loyal to both parents. Then this wrlter suggested vre

would do sonethlng dlfferent ln the next lnterview, to

peak thelr curloslty.
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Ftfth Sesgton

As I revlewed 6ome of the contenÈ of the last
lnÈervlew to relnvolve famlly members in the process,

they appeared ttred and wlthdrar.rn. L. then stated he was

tlred and fed up wlth the questlons and the fightlng.
Thls provlded the llnk for me to take a stand. I agreed

wlth L. and lnformed thls famlly that although

quarrelllng between slbllngs Is normal, thls nonsense had

gone on long enough. I then Instructed y. that withln
the next week he would flnd a vray ln hls own tlme to

apologlze to H. and she, in turn, would ln her own time

and way forglve Y. Hr. H.fs Job was to be there for hls

chlldren tf they needed help ln completing thelr tasks,

and L. ts Job was to provide support. Hr. l{. relnforced

thls message to hls chlldren and remlnded them a change

would be expected by the next week.

They Yrere dlsmlssed.

Alxth Sesslon

Durlng thls lntervlew M. dld not shleld her eyes

but she had not accepted Y. ts apology. When asked lf she

needed help from me, she responded in the affirmative,
and the males vrere excused. (Hy supervlsor had suggested

a creatlve uae of the mirror for an apology session, but
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thls was not requtred). H. asked how ehe should accept

Y. f s apology, and questioned if she could say rro.k.H--her

usual response. I agreed and the males $rere asked to

reJoln us. tlhen Y. was asked to apologlze, he did sor

and H. responded, rro.k.n and glanced at Y. as he smiled.
gJe then dlscussed the changes the famlly members

expected, they erere cautloned to go slow, they were all

afflrmed for thelr good work and the interview was

termlnated.

The goals of the famlly members had been met and

thls case was closed.

The post-test scores of these famlly members (see

page 115) dld not reflect dramatlc changes although Y. rs

score (sonr) for the lnvolvement factor had fallen lnto

the average range. The other areas he ldenttfled as

problenø were cornsrunication and af f ective expresslon.

His sc.ore for the communlcation factor dropped Into the

åverage range, sLgnallng a posltlve change, whlle the

score for affectlve expresslon remalned elevated as ln

the pre-test.

l{. rs scores for task accomplishment, âffectlve

expresslon and lnvolvement grere all elevated on the pre-

tesÈ. theåe Ecores vrere only sIlghtly lower ln the post-

test. Thls ls not surprlslng ln ltghÈ of the tlmlng of
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the apology sesslon and the adminlstration of the post-

test. However, changes 1n the dysfunctlonal patterns

were beginnlng. It is interestlng to note H. rs post-test
scores ln the control, and values and norns dlmenslons

had dropped lnto the averäge range, perhaps indicating
she had a better understandlng of a functlonal verttcal
hierarchy and the norms ln this culture.

The post-test scores of the father were very

slmllar to Èhose of the pre-test. ÀIl felI wlthln the

average range whlch may reflect his strength ln alI areas

of famlly functlonlng. L. fs scores were also slmilar to
those of the pre-test, exceptlng for the role performance

score which vras el.evated ln the post-test. perhaps he

t{¡¡s beglnning to questlon hls role as a 13 year old ln
thls famlly, as a result of therapy.
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Sunary of ny Learnlng experlence with Fanlly "C"
In addition to learning about the culture and

customs of thls developlng country, I became more aware

of the struggles mlgzant familles experlence as they

attenpt to adapt to a new environment. Further, when

thls ethnic group has a very small populatlon ln a new

culture and the soclal network 1s ltmlted,
resourcefulness becomes a key factor. These famlly

members yrere to be commended for thelr success on their
transltlonal lourney.

I was also very aware of H. fs struggle to cope with

the loss of her mother and the loss of a female role
model, and the pull of the system for me to serve that
functlon. Àlthough t{. vras beglnntng to make friends at
school, Hr. l{. was encouraged to speak wlth women of the

same ethnlc background, and request they dlscuss wlth H.

the nornal physlologlcal deveLopmental changes of

adolescent fenales.

I was also very aware of the lmpact that my gender

and personal developmental sÈage had on these farnlly

nenbers. They needed to be nurtured and I nurtured and

supported them. They also needed to make aome changes,

and T, llke a stern parent delivered a dlrectlve.
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Mlnuchln and Flshman ( 19g1 ) , refer to the

theraplsË rs resonating chords that respond to the

frequency of farnlly members and state that the use of

self ls nthe most powerful tooÌ 1n the process of

changlng familles.ñ (p. 321. I believe my uae of self
was an lmportant factor ln the therapy of this famlly.

The creative ldeas of my supervlsor ln the use of

the mlrrori ln the emphasls of Èhe reformlng of a new

famlly and the restoring of the identtty of thelr fanlly
(by connecting the changes ln thelr country of orlgin);
ln the reframlng of H. ts refusal to speak as a temper

tantrun thus challenglng the bellef system, expanded my

bellef ln my executlve skIlls ln therapy. They also

expanded my awareness about rlsks fanll1es wllL take ln
order to cone [unstuckn lf they belleve they have the

com¡letence. Finally, they also expanded my bellefs about

what can be accompllshed ln therapy when one lntegrates

conceptual, perceptual and executive sk11Is.



Beloq (s a llst of faofly concerns.
dofn8 !99 ln each area. PUE a check
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lndlcare hos seclsfled you are sfch hov your faaily is(x) fn che box ths! shoss your feelfngs sbouc cach arêa.

Dl.r-
ætlrff.d

l. Shovlng good feelfngs (Joy,
happlness, pleasura, ctc.)

2. Sharing feellngr lf¡.a rûgê!,

3. Sharlng problêE! slÈh Ëha få811y
t , Haklog sensfbl¿ rules
5. Beff,g able co discusg she! ir

rlghÈ and stosg
6. Sharflg of resporslbllltlar
7. Eandltng aûger and frus¡rsÈloo'

8. Deallng stth Escter! coo.ccrnlng

9. Proper use of alcohol, drugs

0. Use of dlsclplllc
l. Use of physfcal forcc

ltre asouot of l¡dcpêudcEcr
you have ln Èhe fáñrly

3. ¡fâkfng conÈâct sfrh frlelds,
relatlves, church, etc.
Relacfonshfp bêtseen pareûts

5. RelaÈlonship berveen chlldreu. ,,

6. Relatfoushlp berseeo påreoÈg
and chlldren

7. Tiue fæ1ly oe¡berg spend logethêr

Sltuaclon at cork or school

9. Faaily flnances

Houslng SltueÈlon

Hake Èhe last rating for yoursei.f:

22. Feellng good ebout oysclf

N¡¡G : 
Pr-r, bl €.{/r\ Cç.,"-{.ÌiiV
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Beloq ts a list of fâ811y concerns. Indtcace hov saclsfied you are sÍEh hou your faolty 1s
dofng NOW fn each area. Put a check (x) fn the box thsE shors your feellngs ebout each area.

t. Shorfng good faelfngs (Joy,
flcaa. Dlet3urc. êtc.

2. Sharlng faalfugs lfLc aagar,

3. Sharlng problcu efth thc feú1ly
t . Máking senslble rules

@
rlghr aBd sroag

6. sharlng of respoo!fbllltLas
7. Eandlfnt aagcr aod fructracloo

8. DeaLfûg vlth mttêEs coaccrulog acr

9. Proper use of alcohol,

Use of dlsclplloe
!. Use of physfcål forcc

2. The mount of ltrdcpcûdctct
you have 1n the faElly

3. ¡fåking contact sith frleûds,
releElves, church, êÈc.

L. ReIåÈionshlp becseen pareûÈs

5. Relattonship beÈsee! chfldren ,,

6. Relatlonship betscèn paEeuÈs
and chfldreE
Tfne fæfly EeEbeEs spend Èo8eEhêr

8. SfcuaÈlon a! sork or school

9, Fæily f lnances

Housfng 51ÈuaÈfoo

Make rhe lasr ratlng for yoursclft

22. Feelfng good abouÈ Eysclf



Beloq ls a llsÈ of faolly concerns.
dofng NoH !n each area. Put a check
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IndlcaÈe hos seclsfied you âre w1Èh hos your fanlly ls
(x) ln che box Èhat shors your feellngg abouÈ each ar¿a.

l. Shosfng good feellngs (Joy,

2. Sharing feelfugs llkr eûgaa,

3. Shsrllg problcns clÈh ÈhG fÁñ{ly
t. Makfng senslble ruleg

5. Eelng able Èo dfscuss shat 1r
rlghl aud srolg

6. Sharing of respoÊsfbfllÈlâJ
7. Handllng anger aod fflatralfoû

8. DeaJ.hg wl.th EaÈters concertrl.ûg sâr

9. Proper ule of alcohol, drugs

0. Us€ of discLpllEe

1. Usê of Þhyslcsl forcc
2. The anount of l-ûdêpèadcucË

you have tn thc fauJ.ly

3. ¡fakfng contect slth frleBds,
relaEfveg, church. etc.
Relatfonshl.p betseen parêntg

5. Reletfonshfp becqeeû chlldreu. ,,

Relactonshlp betæen percut!
and chlldren

7. Tlue Eufly aenbers spend together

Sftuatfon aÈ sork or achool

9. Fanlly ffnances

llousln8 SfEuetlon

Måke the lÁsÈ râÈlDg for yourself:

Fa-ily ",C" D^.5htc*
Dltê:



Beloq fs a lfsÈ of fanllY concerns.
dolng NOçJ tn each area. Pul a check
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IndLcâce hos sacfsfied you are slth hos your fanlly !s
(x) fn ¡he box thâÈ 6hov3 your feellngs abouÈ each area.

Srtfrffêd
f. Shosing good fecllngs (Joy,

2, Sharlng faellngs llLe aagar'

3. Sharfng prcbleu clth th. fa!ÍIY
¿.. Haklng senslble n¡1es

5. Being able to dfscuss shat. ls
rfghE end YronB

6. SharfEg of r¿spoosfblliÈL.r
7. Eåndl1nB snger sad fñrútrattoû

8. Dealtng siEh EaÈter! coBcarûÍEg r.¡

9. Proper usê of elcohol, dñ¡93

Use of dlscipliEê
Use of physlcâl force

the s.Eou¡E of hdepcodcnca
you have fn che faully
lfaklng contact sflh frtÊods,
relatives. church. etc.

4. Reletfonshlp beÈseen parents

RelaEtonshfp betseeu chlldreû, .,

Relaclonshlp betuee! pareBls
and chlldren

7 , TlEe fæIly Een'oers spend Èo8ether

8. SltuaÈlon aÈ sork or school

9, Faally finances

Housln8 Sftuallon

Make the last raÈ!.ng for yourself:

Dttâ:
ehr-"-lct¡>t

22. Fêellng good about Eysêlf

Þ*U",,-"
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OÎTIER LB.ãRIIIIIG EXPBRIBIICBS

Fanlly rpr

The purpose of discusslng my short term work with

thls famll.y is to illustrate a structural pattern which

Hlnuchln (19?4 ) descrlbes as triangulatlon and ls
manlfested ln famllles by behavlor problems of a chlId.
Another reason 1s to demonstrate how thls dysfunctlonal
pattern can be repeated ln fa¡nllles. And finally, I plan

to reflect on thls learnlng experlence and dlscuss how my

use of self could have changed the outcome of thls case.

Thls nuclear famlly conslsts of Ron (age 38 years),

Jean (age 36 years), Hltch, the ldentlfled patient (age

16 years)r and Debble (age 13 years). They were referred

for famtly counselling by a Chlld and Famlly Servlces

worker who suggested that thls fanily was prepared to

look at some lssues whlle Mltch wås llvlng In a group

home agaln. Further he suggested that these parents

could not cope wlth Hltchrs behavlor whlch involved theft
of an automoblle, substance abuse and refusal to attend

school. ?he parentlng patterns vrere described as Jean

belng very strlct and Ron continually nballlng Hitch out

of troublett.

Ron and Jean presented

and stated that Mltch refused

the scheduled interview

attend and Debble was at

to

to
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a Ëoccer game. They added that they refused to force

thelr children to partlcipate in counselling and they
grere affirmed for their wisdom. This writer then asked

them to complete Problem Checklists (which are presented

at the end of this section). Jean identified that her

äreas of concern vrere sharing problems with the family,
sharlng responsibilities, and the relationship between

the chlldren. The only concern Ron identified was being

able to discuss what is right and wrong. This couple

lndicated they are very satisfied with their marital

relatlonshlp. They did not complete a FAM III.
Ron began Èhe interview by stating he had to be

back at his business in one hour and then he quickly

summarlzed hls concerns which focused on Mitch. These

concerns were that Ron wants Mitch to return to school

and to quit using drugs. Jean echoed these concerns and

added that she would like to see more of her son. Ron

then interrupted her and stated that he srees enough of

him as HiÈch is working for him in the family business.

Jean then quietly stated that she also has concerns about

thelr daughter and is afrald she wiIl follow in Mitchts

footsteps. Again Ron interrupted her and statedr rrYou

just can I t discipl ine these k ids any more. rl
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Às thfs couple began to discuss thelr history as a

famlly, both noted they have a very good relationship and

they argue very rarely. glhen they do argue it ls about

Hltch. They then dlscussed the usual argument. Mitch

gets into trouble and Jean, who spends all her time with

the chlldren dlsclpllnes hl¡n. Hltch then complains to

hls father that the punlshment ls too severe and Ron then

modlfles the consequences. Jean dlsagrees wlth Ronrs

declslon and predlcts that Hltch wlll break the rules

agaln, which he does--and the pattern is repeated.

Thls couple are dlsengaged In the marltal sub-

system. They stated they spent llttle tlme together

exceptlng for wlnter vacations which were becoming more

lnfrequent. Thls couple dId not acknowledge the covert

confllct between them and focused instead on the behavlor

of Hltch whlch keeps them connected. llltch and Ron were

covertly aligned and the boundaries between Jean and

Debble vrere enmeshed. The key dysfunctlonal pattern was

the trtangulation of the children, partlcularly Hltch,

whlch deflected the conflict from the marltal subsystem

lnto the chlld subsystem. In addition, Jean wanted Ron

to spend more tlme wlth her and as she demanded

attentlon, he became more perlpheral in thls subsystem

and Debbie moved into this subsystem.
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When this couple vrere asked what they wanted to
happen Jean expressed her wlsh that they become a family
agaln. Ron curtly stated that thls wtÌ1 not happen

because Hitch ls very happy in the group home. Jean then

began to weep as Ron defended Hitch for not visiting hls
mother and sister and retterated that Mltch is where he

wants to be.

Ron then informed me that I cannot help the family
untll Hltch ls ready to be helped. Further he stated

that the only reason they agreed to an lntervtew was on

the instructions of the Chlld and Famlly Services worker.

Several telephone calls to this family were not

returned and thls inactive fite of six weeks was

termlnated via letter. I had planned to propose to work

on teamwork 1n the parental subsystem and point out that
Hltch was dotng his Job to keep them together. In

addltlon, I planned to detrianguLate the chlldren by

confrontlng the marltal issues. However, I did not

complete thts work. Àt the time I speculated that this
famlly was noÈ in the correct client positton (which was

lndlcated by Ron, but couched in terms of t{ltchts
reslstancê)r and that they were not ready for therapy.

Howeverr âe I reflect on thls case, f am aware of other
posslble reasons.
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Hlnuchln and Flshman (1981), state that famllles

lnvolved 1n unresolved conflicts tend to focus on the

deflclts in the famlly. (p.277 | . thls focus is

accentuated when family members are asked to repeat their
concerns every tlme they connect vrith helpers from chlld
and family servlees agencies. When these services are

not co-ordinated, the family members are Likely to

recelve numerous and sometimes confllcting messages about

how to resolve thelr problems. Not only does thls
compllcate the patterns of lnteractlons between the

systems, but confuses farnily members as well. In

addLtlon, some fanlly members feel threatened by social

workers and lnterpret lnterventions as punltlve.

Thls family had been lnvolved wlth Chlld and Famlly

Servlces for some tlme because they rrcould not cope with

Hltchrs behavlortr. Ron spoke to this lssue when I asked

about their concerns. ThIs couple were aware that I had

spoken to the Chtld and Fanily Servlces worker and

attended the lnterview on the suggestion of this worker.

There are several vrays I would structure thts
lntervlew dlfferently. Instead of qulckly moving lnto
the problem Stage because of fftime constraintsrr, I could

have spent conslderably more tlme Jolnlng wlth these

lndlvlduals and focuslng on thelr strengths. they are
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both very success-oriented and both have achieved this in
thelr careers, for whlch they should have been affirmed.
I could also have gently explored thelr lnvolvement with

other agencles, what has been heJ.pful and not he1pful,

and what solutlons have been trted. Further, I could

have assured them I would help them find solutlons and

that I would not lmpose my solutions on them.

glhen we moved to the Problem Stage, I could have

broadened the focus lf they berated Hltch (his behavior

would have been reframed), and asked about other

concerns.

Flnally, I dld not attempt to communicate wlth this
famlly by letter and termlnated thls case when they dld

not return telephone calls. Perhaps this famlly had

experlenced another crlsls, perhaps they felt I did not

understand them, or perhaps they thought they had

complled wlth the Chtld and Famlly Servlces workerrs

suggestlon, and they had appeased thls system. perhaps

thls family may consider future counselling.
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Beloc fB t lfst of fat[lly concerns.
dolng NOt{ tn each area. Put a check

lndlcate hot' aatleffed you âre çlÈh hos your faally fg
(x) 1n the bor( thÂt Bhors your feelfnga abouÈ each.area.

Dla-
!!ÈlBffoal

1. Shoulng good feellngs (Joy,

2. Sharln8 feellnga lfke angert

3. ShsEIng probleE slth thê fÊñJly
4. Halcfng eenefble rules

5. Belng able to dlecusa shaÈ ls
rlght and srong

6. SharlEg of rerponslblltÈles
7. Handllng anger and frugtratlon

8. DealfnB Hfth EaÈÈera coûcGrnlng 8rx

9. Proper uae of elcohol, drugg

Uae of phyaical force

The a$ounÈ of lûalepeEileûco
you have 1n the faolly

3. ¡taklng contâct stÈh friend8'
relatlve8, church, etc.

Relatlonshlp betçeen parentB

RelaÈfonshlp beÈueeû chlldren

RelatlonshlP betseen Parenta
and children

7. TtEe fanlly EeEbers apend together

Sltuatlon at sork or achool

9. Fmlly f lnances

ìhkô thè lart r¡ting for yourrclfr

CÁ¿cV-lí d
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Belog fe E lfst of faEfly concern8.
dolng NoH tn each area. put a check

1. Shoufng good faelfng-

2. Sharlng feelinle ltÍã 
"ug.r,

3, Sharlng probleua slÈh thc faEtly
4. Hakfng aenafble ruiea
5. Belng able to dt8cuss whet ls

rlghÈ and t'rong

6. Sharfug of re8ponslblllttGB
Handllng anger and fruetratlon

8. Deallng $1th EaÈtêrs concernlBg aex

9. Proper use of alcohol, drugs

t0. Uec of dftcfplfne
tl. Use of phyelcal force

the asounÈ of fudepeudènce
you have 1o the fanfly

Indlcate_ hos eatiafled you ar6 l'lth hop your faully fa(x) 1n the box rhar Bhoua your feellnge å¡ou.-äåi, ,r.r.

L2,

13.

SatlBffe¿

x.
lfakfng contacÈ slth frlends,
relatlvea, church, etc.

vIt, Relatfonshfp betçreen parêntB

5. Relatfonshlp betseen chlldren
6. Relatfonshfp betseen parent8

and chlldren

7. Tlne farnlly uenbers epend together

8. Sltuatlon at sork or echool

19. Fantly ffnances

Houslng Sltuatfon

1 Overall aaÈfufactLon Ìrtth Ey f
Ìtske Èhê lasÈ retlnB for youreelfr

xuar F¿vM: lv 'l D " p"¡.,
Fa.-*herl'
Þob\¿n¡ ChecRl,sf
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FaslIY rgr

Hy purpose for descrlblng thls famlly ls to

demonstrate how changes in the systemic pattern can occur

by working with individual members. It also serves to

demonstrate the struggles of an adolescent who needs

roots as well as wings in this developmental transltion.
Thls famlly conslsts of Judy (age 37 years)and her

daughters Becky, (age 16 years), and Terry, the

ldentlfled patlent (age 15 years). Thls wrlter had no

contact wlth Becky.

The rrEn famlly was referred by a teacher at school

when Judy expressed concerns about Terryr s rrattltuderf

(surllness and sarcasm) at home and her refusal to

partlclpate wlth her mother In actlvities they previously

enJoyed, such as shopping, swimmlng and board games. At

the time of intake Terry Llved at home. However, at the

tlme of this writerrs contact wlth the family, three

months later, Terry lived in a foster home. Thls

arrangement was made after Judy and Terry became involved

ln a physlcal confrontation over the keys to the house.

Terry then left home and presented to Child and Family

Servlces the followlng day. Judy also lnformed this

wrlter that if she had been able to arrange counselling

earller, Terry would not be in care at thls time.
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Àtl of Terryrs scores on the pre-test indicated a

problem--over 70--wh11e Judy's fe11 withln the average

range, with the exception of role performance and

affectlve expresslon. (See page 135). Both Judy and

Terry lndlcated dls-satlsfaction ln most of the areas of

the Problem Checklist, including ttoverall satisfaction
wl.th my familyrr. (See pages 136 and 13?).

Judy reluctantly agreed to present to an interview
statlng that the problem was with Terry and untll she

changed they would Live apart. She reiterated this
durlng the sesslon and spoke at length about her cLose

relatlonshlp with her parents, who she vlsited daily, and

who helped her with all her problems including financlal,
relatlonshlp and every day stressors. It became apparent

that Judy, an only chlld, had not differentiated from her

famlly of orlgln.
Terry requested that her worker from Child and

Famlly Services be in attendance for frsupportrr during her

lnlÈlal intervlew wtth this writer, to which I agreed.

Thls adolescent clearly articulated her feeLings of

reJectlon followlng her parentsr marltal separatlon and

dlvorce two years ago. She had become her motherrs

confldante (boundaries became enmeshed) as the marltal
relatlonshlp deteriorated. 9lhen her mother joined a
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support group in the communlty Terry felt rejected. She

freely vented her anger statlng that her mother refused

to accept any responslbllity for thelr problems and Terry

rebuffed her notherrs attempts to reconcile, fearing

further rejection. glhen this occurred, Judy responded

wlth angry accusatlons and Èhen withdrew, leavlng Terry

feellng rejected and she in turn wlthdrew. Terryts

wlthdrawal was metaphorlcally reframed as a rtPrlsoner of

Loverf , with whlch she agreed. We contracted to f lnd trthe

keytt.

Terry refuEed to attend an lntervlew with her

mother, but she agreed to present for another intervlew

to begin work on finding the key. During the second

lntervlew Terry became very anxlous when asked what she

wanted from her mother, what she (Terry) dld to block

thls from happenlng and how she could help her mother

want to do this for her. She agreed her mother needed

help in learnlng to understand what she needed and agreed

to help, but asked that I not push her too fast.

Perhaps I had moved too fast or did not validate

Terry for her inner strength or instill hope that changes

could occur. She did not contact thls writer for one

month. [ùhen we finally arranged an interview, Terry

requested that her mother not attend (although she
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consented that her mother be given the opportunity to

vlew the videotape of Èhe interview). Terry was

valldated for the positive changes she had made durlng

the past month. À6 she discussed how she had visited her

mother on several occasions and emphasized that they did

not argue, she stated, trftm so proud.n Terry then stated

she thought they were ready to work on their problems

together.

Judy agreed with thls plan several weeks later when

thls wrlter met wlth her in her home because lt was more

convenlent for her. She too was congratulated for the

posltlve changes she had made which were aunmarized prior
to the transfer of thls case when I left the agency.

Changes ln the systemic pattern were taklng place

as the relationship and developmental issues were

dlscussed. However, more changes need to occur before

Terry returns home to establlsh her roots and strengthen

her wlngs, before she can ttleave homeü with a strong

sense of her ldentity.
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B.:1or: ls a iiJE of fsu1ly concerns,
<lolug NOll llr e8ch aÌea. Put a check
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ndicRte how sâtfsfied you âre h hou your fâ811y ls
(x) tn the box th8! Bhous your fcellnge about each arêa.

t,

z.

ShoslnS good feellngg

Sharfng €eelfngs llke anger'

(JoIr
eÈc. )au

t. Sharlng probleus wtth Èhe faElly
i. Maktng senslble rules

5. Belng able Èo dlscuss shat 13
rlght and srong

6. Sharlng of responsfbllltles
7. Handllng an8er and frusÈraÈfon

Deallng sith EstÈers concernfog 8ex

Proper usê of alcohol., drugg

0. Use of d1sc1pllne

1. Use of physLcal force

2. The aEounE of lEdependeûce
you have ln the fanlly

3. ¡faklng conÈacË sl-lh frlends'
relatfves, church, etc.

.4. RelaltonshlP beÈween ParenÈs

5. Relatlonshlp between chlldren

.6. RelatfonshlP betseen Parentg
anC chlldren

Ttoe fully neEbers sPend Èogether

SltuaÈlon at sork or school

Felly finânces

Houslng SftuaÈ1on

Overell satlsfacÈion Hlth Ey f

Hâke Èhe lssc raËlng for yourself:
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Belos ls a list of fanfly concerns IndLcåÈe how aatlsffed you are .wlth how your fefly fs
doing NOt¡ ln eaeh area. Put a ch¿41¿(x) ln the box that 6hous youffeelfngs about.""h-aiã".

S¡t1¡fteJ
l. Shovlng good feelfnge

leasure. cÈc.
'2. Sharlng feellnga llke aoger,

, 3. Sharlng pEoblèEe slth the faElly
1.. Haklng aenelble rules
5, Belng able'to dfscus8 HhaE 1s

rlght and srong

6. Sharlng of, responsibl1ltles
7. Handllng anger and frustraÈ1on

8. Deslln8 rfth l!åtÈeEs concerning sex

9. Proper uae of alcohol, druge

Use of physlcsl force
The a8ount of ludepeBdence
you have fa the faully
lfaklng contact. slth frlead8,
relatfves, church, etc.

4, Relatlonshlp betçeen parenÈs

5. Reletlonshfp betseen chlldren

. Relatlonshlp between parenÈs
and chlldren

t7. Ttue fæily benbers spend together

8. Sltustlon aÈ sork or echool

t9. Fef ly f f nances

20. Housfng Sltuatlon

Make the last rattng for youreelf:

DaÈê !

R^rfot"-^r^ Ch c cl¿l i +f
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OTHER FA}IILIBS

These four fam1IIes presented new challenges in my

practlcum experlence. (The assessment and outcome data

for these famllles are presented in Àppendlx F).

One family, a blended famlly, stlmulated my

lnterest ln attemptlng to understand from a theoretlcal
perspectlve, how remarrlage impacts on the famlly. The

nFrr famllyts attempts to re-establish boundaries and

lntegrate a new member (who described how he was locked

out of the famiLy) reflected the dynamlcs of my family of

orlgln. Similarly, an adolescent was triangulated and

she rebelled. ÀIthough the adolescent in this family

refused to attend therapy sesslons, the famlly structure
was reorganized as the confllct in the spousaL sub-system

was confronted.

In another famlly, the nGn famlly, the structure of

the family began to reorganize after a two generatlonal

genogram was used to lllustrate how this couple had

learned to avold conflict 1n the spousal subsystem from

thelr parents. Thls pattern of avoidance resulted in the

detourlng of the confllct lnto the chtld subsystem and

the adolescent male demonstrated slmilar adolescent

developmental problems as his father had experienced.
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t{hen these patterns were exposed, the famlly began to

strengthen the parental subsystem and delineate the

boundary between the chlld and parent subsystems.

These last two famiLies presented with problems

relatlng to the adolescent stage of the fanily 11fe

cycle. History was also a key factor for both of these

slngle mothers, whlch was an important plece ln how the

systems remalned trstuckrf . t{hIIe one mother showed

reverence for her hlstory, and deference toward her

parenÈs, the other talked about a ndysfunctlonal home

11ferr, and her determlnatlon to prevent the repetltlon of

these patterns wlth her chlldren.

Therapy with these famllies focused on establishing

clear interpersonal boundaries to allow indlvlduatlon,

teachlng the parents to rflet gon, and encouraging the

adolescent children to demonstrate responslble behavior.

They were also reminded that we can learn from the past,

but ln order to move on, hlstory must be placed ln proper

perspect lve .

One of these f amil ies, f amily rrHrr, terminated

rather abruptly the week before termlnation was planned,

when they moved. In the other famlly, family nlu, the

female adolescent dtd not present for the last three

scheduled interviews. FAH III(s) were malled to these
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fanlly members but none had been returned at the time of

thls writlng. Both of these case6 were closed and the

therapeuflc contract was termlnated via letter.
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CHÀPTBR lV

SYilTHESIS ÀilD CONCLUSIONS

Throughout this report I have discussed my learning

along this journey. This would not have been posslble

wlthout the glfts afforded me by these famllies and three

supervlsors. Each famlly offered the opportunity for my

preclse and focused learnlng obJectlves--to develop and

demonstrate conceptual, perceptuaÌ and executlve sk11ls

ln worklng with famiLies ln the adolescent stage of the

famlly llfe cycle--to be realized. Ànd each supervisor

1n her,/hls unlque style challenged, coached and

confronted me to integrate structural and strategic
famlly therapy concepts into pracÈlce, and to challenge

my bellefs about therapy and about myself.

Às I stated earller, I lnltlally focused so

lntently on the content I could not see the process and

patterns of interaction, I could not track behavloral

sequences, nor ask circular questions, nor reframe

behavloç posltlvely. Ànd I certalnly could not make

covert conflict expllclt or address dysfunctlonal

patterns of lnteractlon in the famllies. Instead, in my

lnItlaI state of anxiety I used very prirnitive assessment

skllIs.
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When a supervlsor coached me to become aware of my

use of self, I realized that as I became less anxious I

had the freedo¡n to become more flexlble as a change

agent. Hy executive skills became more fluld and this
allowed me to eee the process. Às my perceptual skills
began to develop I began to lntegrate conceptual skllls.
In turn, my executlve sk11ls lmproved. My learnlng and

skllI development became circular as did the therapeutic

process.

The process of how famllles changed was a gripplng

and posltive experlence for me. t{hen the rrÀñ famtly

became unstuck in the developmental cycle and Val began

to rrlet go'r after I asked circular questions and

challenged thelr bellef systems about the role of a

teenager and the mother of a teenager, I was intrigued.
9lhen I began to master the technlque of rrshifting gearsn

snoothly and marklng boundaries wlth the flBrr family, I

was fascinated wlth the change in the process. And when

û¡Y super_vlsor relnforced the idea that famllles sometimes

prescrlbe solutions, I began to understand how changes

are made.

glhen we search for lnner strength and competency,

afflrm famlly members for their wisdom, and relnforce
that the responsibility to change lies with them, we
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become the scout as we gulde them on the therapeutic

Journey. once we cross the rlver with rralI hands on

deck rr, our work ls done .

My journey as a therapist has just begun as I

contlnue to learn about the connections of family

problems to systemic patterns, always aware of the unique

emotlonal pulse of each famlly.

In conclusion, and looklng to the future, I beLleve

there ls a need In this fleld to explore the importance

adolescents attach to lndlvlduation, at what polnt they

begln to embark on thls quest for ldentity and Lf, ln

fact, lndlvlduatlon ls a central lssue ln adolescence.

In retrospect, I had the opportunlty to explore these

questlons ln my clinlcal experlence. Perhaps I wlIl

explore them 1n my future practice with adolescents and

thelr families in the adolescent stage of the farnily life

cycIe.
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January 7, 1991

Suoervlslon Contract

Thls contract wlll deflne the structure and goals of
supervlslon for my practlcum placement at Childrenfs Home
of t{innlpeg beglnnlng January 7, 1991 and terminating June
28,1991.

Durlng the four months from January to Àprll, 1991, I
wlll be avallable for LZ hours per week. In Hay and June
I wlll be avallable full tlme. Durlng these s1x months I
plan to work wlth slx-to-ten fanllles dependlng on the
complexlty of the case and the length of therapy. During
the flrst three months I wlll carry ä caseload of four
famllles.
Suoervlslon

1. Structure

Hy work wlth the first two famllles wlll be supervlsed
by eaula Burleson. f wlll recelve L l/2 hours per week of
scheduled cIInIca1 supervlslon whlch wl11 lnclude 11ve
supervls lon and,/or revlew of audlo-vlsual tapes. In
addltlon, recordlng wlII be revlewed to ensure agency
protocol 1s foIlowed. Paula Burleson wlll lnform her
supervlsor, Len Zachldnlak of my progress.

Len Zachldnlak wlll supervlse the next two cases and
I wlll recelve 1 L/2 lrours per week of scheduled cllnlcal
supervlslon and,/or revlew of audlo-vlsual tapes and revlew
of my recordlng.

Dr. Harvy Frankel w111 supervlse the last two cases.
I wt11 recelve t hour per week of scheduled cllnlcal
supervls lon wt¡Ich wl1l lnclude I lve supervls lon and,/or
revlew of audlo-vlsual tapes.

Dr. Barry Trute wlI1 be avallable for consultatlon for
the lnterpretatlon and dlscusslon of pre-and-post-test
measures for my practlcum report.

Ftnally, I wtLl lnltlate ad hoc supervlslon regardlng
cases, dlrectlon regardlng case management, resource
lnformatlon or other concerns.
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A (111)

GoaIs
- to develop a worklng knowLedge of the
theoretlcal underplnnlngs of the structural
model of famlly therapy as they apply to the
assessment and treatment of adolescents and
thelr farnllles

- to lntegrate theory wlth practlce

- to recelve through supervlslon, feedback
regardlng assessment, treatment and recordlng
skllIs

- to explore alternate lnterventlons from the
structural lst perspect lve

- to recelve support/val1datlon

Evaluatlon of Practlce

Precedlng the scheduled Commlttee Meetlng on Honday,
Harch 25, 1991 at 10:00 a.m., PauIa Burleson and Len
Zachldnlak wl11 meet wlth me to dlscuss a mtd-term
evaluatlon of practlce.

Superrþor

1ak, o,rncì|VlSOE

Dr. Harvy 'E:anþeL, supervlsor

.-:Ê-'-_---.,'-
Dr. Barry Trute, supervlsor

+-
Yvonne flcLeou-, bupervisee
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Problem Checklist

Eelos It a llet of fanlly conccrna. Indlcatc hoe râtfuflGd you arà slÈh hou ,our fa¡ll, l¡doln8 ll0H In cach arca. PuÈ a ch¿ck (r) ln thc bor thrÈ rhorr your fcelfn3r itout-i".i'"i1".

l. thovlng good Gellngr
Srrt!itêd

Z. tharln; fec lnge lltc an3cr,

3. SharlnS ¡rroblcnr stth rhc faúllt
1.. Haklng acnolblc ruic¡
5. Bclng able to dlùcurr ehet ,.¡

rl3ht eûd eron!
of rèsponrlblllÈr.G!

7. Eandlln¡ an¡cr and frurtrrÈfon
8. Dcelln3 ulth retÈGrr conccrnlo¡ lol
9. Propêr ùrr of alcohol, drugr

t0. Ur! of dl'cfpltnc
11. Uec ot phyalcal forcc

6.

2. thù arounÈ of lnitepcodcncc
you havc ln thc fatolly
llEklnt contrct ulth frlcnlh,
telatlvèr, church, etc.

4. Relatlonehlp brtereen par?nt!

5. Rclatlonrhlp b¿tgecn chlldrcn
6. Relatfonshlp bctsccn perêntr

rnd chlldrrn
7. lltc fantly ¡¡eab¿r¡ rpênd togèthor

8. Slturtlon et ïork or school

9. Fanlly flnanccr

lfakê tha le¡t râttng lor yourrcl!t

R¡lltEt Dltc r
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Family Assessment Measure Sample Ouestionsa

l- . Task Àccompl ishment
11. tthen problems come up, we try dif f erent ha],s

of solving them.
4L. t¡Je deal with our probLems even when theytre

serrous.
2. RoIe performance

2. FamiIy duties are fairly shared.
22. 9Ie agree about who should do what in our

family.
3. Communication

3. [,lhen I ask someone to explain what they nur¡
I get a straight answer.

23. I never know whatfs going on in our family.
4, Àffective Expression

24. I can let my family know what is bothering
me.

44. When our family gets upsetr wê take too lcrq
to get over it.

6. Involvement
26. My family tries to run my life.
46. 9te donrt really trust each other.

7. Control
L7 . I¡Ihen you do something wrong in our f ami ly,

you donrt know what to expect.
37. Punishments are fair in our family.

8. Values and Norms
8. We have the same views on what is right and

wrong.
48. I{e are free to say what we think in our

fami ly.
9. Social Desirability

5. t¡Ie are as well adjusted as any family crnll
possibly be.

49. My family is not a perfect success.
10. Defensiveness

25, We never get angry in our familY.
50 . t¡le have never let down another f arni ly

member in any way.

aSkinner , H., Steinhauer, P., and Santa-Barbara, J.
(1983). The Family Àssessment Measure. Canadian Journal
of Community MentaI Health, 2(21, 91-105.



- task identification sha¡ed by family members, change

alternative solutions are explored and attempted - minor stresses may precipitate a crisis
2. ROLE PER}.ORMANCE

LOW SCORES (40 and below) STRENCTH
- basic tasks consistently met

- flexibility and adaptability to change in
developmental tasks

- functional patterns of task accomplishmenl íue

maintained even under stress

LOV/ SCORES (40 and below) STRENGTH

- roles are well integrated: family members

understand what is expected, agree to do theit
sha¡e and get things done

- menrbers adapt to ne* roles required in the

development of the farnilY

- no idiosyncratic roles

mutual understanding exists among family
members

LOW SCORES (40 and below) STRENCTH

- affective communicafion characterized by

LOW SCORES (40 and below) STRENGTH

- emphatic involvement

- family members' concern for each other leads to

fulfillment of emotional needs (security) and

promotes autonomous functioning

- quality of involvemen¡ is nurturant and

supportive
ó

LOw SCORES (40 and below) STRENGTH

- patterns of influence pe rmit famil¡ life to
proceed in a consistent and generally acceptable

manner

- able to shift habitual patterns of functioning in
order to adapt to changing demands

- control style is predictable yer flerible enough tr'

allo* for some spontaneity

- control attempts are constructive. educationai
and nurturant

c (iii)
FAM Interpretation Guide a
I. TASK ACCOMPLISHMEI.IT

HIGH SCORES (60 and above) WEAKNESS

- failure of some basic tasks

- inability to respond appropriately to chaagcs in
rhe family life cycle

- problems in task identiûcation, generation of
potential solutions, and implementation of

HICH SCORES (60 and above) WEAKNESS

- insufñcient role integration, lack of agreement

regarding role defi nitions

- inability to adapt 1o new roles required in

evolution of the family life cycle

- idiosyncratic roles

3. CO\I\fUNICATION
HICH SCORES (60 and above) WEAKNESS

- communications a¡e insufñcient, displaced ur

maskcd

- lack of llurttral understanding among famil¡

- inability to seek clarification in case of coniusion

4. AFFECTIVE EXPRESSION
HICH SCORES (60 and above) WEAKNESS

- inadequate affective communicalion involring

HICH SCORES (ó0 and above) WEAKNESS

- absence of involvement among family members,

or merely interest devoid of feelings

- involvement may be narcissist¡c, ot to an

extreme degree, symbiotic

- fanrily members may exhibit insecurity and lack

of autonomy
CONTROL

HtCH SCORES (60 and above) WEAKNESS

- patterns of influence do not allow family to

master the routines of ongoing family life

- failure to perceive and adjust to changing h:e

demands

- may be extremely predictable (no spontanettr I or
chaotic

- control attempts are destructive or shaming

- style of control may be too rigid or laissezf¿¡re

- characterized by overt ot covert power stru;eles

LOw SCORES (40 and below) STRENGTH

- communications arc characterìzcd by sufficienc¡
of information

- messages are dircct and clear

- receiver is available and opcn to mes\ages senl membcr.

expression of a full range of affecr, when insufficient expression, inhibition of (or overly

appropriate an¿ wirh cLrrrecf intensity intense) emotions appropriate to a situation
5. AFFECTIvE INVOLVEMENT

7 VALL'ES AND NORMS

LOw SCORES (40 and below) STRENGTH

- consonancc between vanous components of the

tãmily's value system

- family's values are consistent uith their
subgroup and the larger culture to *hich the

family belongs

- explicit and implicit ¡ules are consistent

- family members function comiortably within lht
exi-sting la(itude

aSk inner,

HICH SCORES (ó0 and above) WEAKNESS

- components of the family's value system æ:
dissonent resulting in confusion and tension

- conflict between the family's values and tho:e of
the culture as a whole

- explicitly stated rules are subvened by impl:;tt
rules

- degree of latitude is inappropriate

H., Steinhauer' P.
( l-9I3 ) . The Fami Iy Àssessment

, and Santa-Barbara, J.
Measure. Canadian Journal

cr I C.ouunr-lIri L y Mental Health. 2( 2l , 91-105.
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D (ii)

Termination Summary

frlor k er

Fami Iy

What would you identify as the key interventions that were
tied t<¡ change in the child and/or family system?

During the course of theraÞyr were there any important life
circumstances that could have negatively or positively
affected the family system? (That is, in the home,
workplace/school, or communiÈy setting. )

Were there any circumstances tied to this agency setting or
its procedures that you believe could have affected the
progress of this case?

llhen you consider the family as a whole, how would you
assess change that was the result of your clinical
intervention, within these domains:

Task .A,ccompl ishment better_ unchanged_ worse_
Role Performance better_ unchanged_ worse_
Com¡nunication
Contr o I

better_ unchanged_ worse_
better_ unchanged_ worse_

Affective Expression better_ unchanged_ worse_
Involvement better_ unchanged_ erorse_
Values and Norms better_ unchanged_ worse

l¡fhat were the major presenting problems that were addressed
in this case? As a result of therapy, were they

better unchanged worse

Other comments?

L
2
3
4
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ÎHERÀPIgT EVALUÀTION FORH

Beloy are a nunber of questlona regårdlng thê lcrvleêr you recèlved et
Chlldren's Home of Tlnnlpêg, Frñlly Thcråp)r Dêpertnent. FoE êach ot thefolloelng questlons pleasê clrclc the åpproprlite nunbcr that rêflectr your
oplnlon about the aervlces your thcra¡rlat provtdctt. Thrnk you.

vê!y
9atlsflêd Satlrfted

45

o
I

C),
I

o
I

o
'(t

I
I

5

@
5

o
5

a
5

5

0
Ð

E (ii)

very Dls- Dls- In
saflsfled satl!flcd Bêteêênr23

eonmunlcåtes clearly
Denonstrates sensltlvlty to fccllngs of
our fanlly
Helps our fanlly ¿lêflne(dlrcusa) necda

DenonstEete3 respect

Helps our fanlly flnd solutlons
Denonstråtes varrnth

Provldes a nev cay of seelng(underatandlng)
th I ngs

Denonstrates understandlng of our fanlly
Llstens to our fanlly
overall quallty of servlcc

I
1

1

I
1

1

1

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

I
1

I

ADDITIONAL COHHENTS

i$-Ër-TñEBl

| 0 -0?- ß91 
I

-:ç.ç-'------ I



E (iii)

ConnunlcaÈês clêarly L234
Denonstrates Jensltlvlty to fccltng! of L 2 3 {our faml ly
Hèlps ou! fanlly dcftne(dlscuss) nccd! L Z (Ð I
DenonstreÈes respÊct

Helps our famlly flnd ¡olutlona
Denonstratês varnth

123{
1 2 c.'Ø
'-23t

ÀDDITIONÀL COHHENTS

J uìrL ¿"'e- lraA /fiLr4-e-, þtÁry^" ^*ll" 
/a-

I 0 -07- ß9t

TI{ERIPIgT EVÀLUÀTION FORH

Belov arc a number of quettlons rcAardlng thc ¡¿rvlcea you Eecelvcd åtchlldren's Honê of rrnnrpeg, raalry ih;;;ey Dcpartrcnt. For êach of thêrorlourns questrons pleaic-åtrcrJ-Ér,à"iËplóprråt. nui¡ir iñit-rerrects youzoplnton äbout the scrvlce! your thcraptaÈ piovraed. ih;n;"t;".
Very Dls- Dts- In Vêrysatlsfled gatlsftcd Bêtvcen gâtlsflêd gattsflêd| 2 3 ¡.--- s

(Ð
@

5

@
5

6r
!;ïXå3"" 

a nev råv or seelns(undcr¡randtnet 1 z 3 -Ø G)
Denonstrates undêrstandlnE of our farnlly t 2 3 O s
Llstenstoourfantly I Z 3 O s
overall quatlty of servtce 1 Z I () s



ÎI{ERÀPIgl EVÀLUÀTION FORH

Belov are a nunber of queltlons rcgardlng the Êêrvrcca you recelved atchlldlenrs Hone of rlnnlpeg, Fånlly Thcripy Departnent. For each of thcfolloylng questlons plcase clrclc Ltre applõprtitc nunbcr thãt-reflcct! youroplnlon about the servlce¡ you! thêraplit piovtded. Thenk you.

E (iv)

very Dls- Dls- In
satlsfled Satl!fled Betvecn S6tlsftcd

L23{
Very
satlsflcd

5

connunlcates clearly
DerìonstrateJ sensltlvlty to fccllnEs ofour fanl ly
HelpJ our fanlly dêflnc(dllcusc) nceda

DenonstEåtes respect

Helps our fantly flnd solutlona
Denonstràtes var¡nth

Provldes ã ncy cay of scetng(understandlngl
th I ngs

Denonstrates undcrstandlng of our faiilly
Llstens to our fanlly
overall quallty of servlce

I
1

1

1

1

1

I

I
I
I

2

2

3

3

I

a

I
I

{

I

1

I
a

1

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

CÐ

Gl

@
Çt

e
CÐ

o
@r

@
@

ÀDDITIOHÀL COHHENT9

(f .r,r. y'^.1if,-y -z--tcca-ttt4-2 N, /,--n. /u".-,u. zt.trt_<ç/
.t,t17^^-?1^a_ö v_¿_cot<-l_¡ 

f-Aa*^a .,t, *t¡, _,¿t.t-c.<e¿¿.

./'/,.(,-¿¿,q,-,t&, .¿-t,t-<ticz.o, cl-Jv-LqL -/_Lú14 cLr / t ^ n /1.,, e/-,-uTt_, r.;r.-i-rrl
/', J/rr--/- t-,-þ-*-,,-.u4, tÁ;,"-l-^AÉ;,-: ,^'n 

o'u,
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,Hnn.l. -<r<-4-<. ,1,

/-t'o-r--,'.{ g .t11
' jt:li..t (. -¿-t¿// -.e<- ¿/.a¡-..{ _rLl .,



E (v)

TI{ERÀPISl EVÀLUÀlION FORH

Bêloy ðre a nunbcr of questlons regàrdlng the sËrvlcês you

very Dls- Dts- IN
sàtlsÉled sàttsfled getveen satl!fIcd

t234

chlldr6n'J HoEê oÉ tlnnlpcg, Frrlly Theråpy DêpartDent. For eåch of Èhe
ÉoIloeIng qucstlons plêàle clrcle the èpproprlete nuBbêr thðt re€}ects your
oplnlon about Èhe sê¡vlcê! you! theraplst Provldêd. Thånk you.

.., y*.. 
^.isi,. itl

0 2 -0& t99t

Very
såt l3 f ted

5

colrunlcatcs cIcàrIy

Dcronstrâtês sênsltlvlty to Éeêllngs of
our ÉåoIly

Hclps ou! fartly d6flnc(dlscuss) nccds

Dcronstråtcs respcct

Hcl9r our fâllly flnd rolutlonr

Dilon!tr!tGr var¡th

Provldcs ¡ ncy u¡y oÉ sc6lng(undâ!stândlng)
th lng!
Dcronrt!rtcr undG!!tandlng of our fa¡lly

Ltrtcn! to our ÉårlIy

Ovc!¡ll quËl,lty of s€lvlcc

1

1

I

I

1

2

z

2

2

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

1,)

L2

L23
L23
L23

a
t-

5-

L
5

,q

5

5

e
o

4

4
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4

o
6
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FAM GENERAL SCALE
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F (iv)

Belos ls a lleÈ of frElly conccrns, Indlcrtr hoe retfuffeil you arc vlth hos your faElly l.
doin8 HOH tn cach area. Put â chèck (r) tn tha bor that rhovr your fcallngt itout.""t'..r]¡.

l. thoeln! Bood I ot,
ctc. )

2. Shrrfn3 fcallnga e!8Gl,

3. Shrrln¡ protlêE etth thr frÉtlt
4. x"tiniìinällã-ffi
5. BclnS rblG to dllcurr ¡rhrt ,.r

rltht rEd nront
6. tharfnt of rcaponalbllftlcr
7, fiandlln3 angcr and fn¡¡tratlon
8. Dcalfn3 rrlth ÈeÈtèr¡ conccrnlog rar

9. PropÈr urr of alcohot,

t0. Urc of dlaclpllna

ll. Urc of phyrlcel forcc

L2. thù rrorml of Lnilepenilcnce
you hava ln thc fanlly

f3. llrklng contâct slth frlcndr,
rèlrtlvc!, church, GÈc.

thkc thê larÈ reÈlnt for youtaclfr

q. Relatfonahlp bêtnecn parentt

RÈlatlonrhlp betseên chtldrcn

Rrlstlonshlp bctsè¿n prrÊntr
rnd chfldrèn

1. flüê fanlly oeubcrc rpend ÈoBêthar

8. Sltuetlon et sork or ¡chool

9. Fanlly flnancct

Hou!lng Sttuatfon

xrlc, fr..n,rì \q 1' F D.tcr

n o+1.¿{/-
P,robto..r.". Che.Lt t :i-



F (v)

Belov ts â llst of fanlly concernt. lndlcetc hon râtfufled you rrr t'lth hol, ,our faqlt, fudotn3 HOl{ in cach ar¿a. Put t chèck (x) 1n thc bor thrr rhorr your rcriri3r ltout-.".i'"i1".

Vcrt
8at1¡ftcd1. thortnS good faeltngrlffi. happfn¿¡¡, plcaaurc. ctc.l

2, Shrrln3 fêèltn3r llkc an3cr,

3. Sharln8 problcar rlth rhr frEflt
4. Hakfng acnrlblc rulc¡
5. Beln¡ abla to dlrcurr ehaÈ lr

rlght rad erong

6. 6herlD¡ of rerponrlblllrfGr
7. Eandlln¡ an¡cr and fru¡ÈraÈlon

8. Deallng slth EeÈtèrr concernLng lcl
9. Propèr u3c of alcohol, drugr

t0. Uec ot dleclpllna
1.1. Urc of phy.tcal forcc
12. the r.Eount of lnitcprDdcnce

you havc ln thc faally
f3. lfatlnB contecÈ rlth fricnitt,

trlatlvcrr church, Gtc.

Hrkr th! le.È r.tln3 for yourrolfr

trAlll¡

RêhtlonBhlp bêtrecn prrcntr

5. Rèlrtlonrhlp bcteccn chlldrên

Rclrtlonrhtp bstseên prrcnÈr
and chlldrcn

7. ltuc faatly ¡eubere rpênd togêthèr

8. SlturÈlon aÈ sork or ¡chool

9. FrElly flntnc?r
Hourln¡ Sltúatlon



F (vi)

Indlcate hoH satl8fted you âre lVth how )þl¡rfaEtly ls
(x) f¡r the box that shor¡s your feelfnge áþul eag¡ ¡¡...

Beloe t6 a ll6t of faullY concerns
dolng NOll ln each arèa. Put a check

Shoslng good f loy'
etc.

SharfnB feêlln8s tfke eo8er'

, Sharlng problèE8 elth the faollY
, Haklng sensfble rules

Belng able Èo d!8cuss whaÈ 18
rlght and sronB

Shartng of re8ponslblllÈle8
Handllng anger and frustrstlon

DerllnB ulth EaÈters concernfûg 8ex

Proper use of alcohol' druga

Use of dfeclpllne

Use of phystcsl force

The e$ounÈ of l0alePeBdenc€
you have tn the f¡¡rlY

l. tlekfng conttct sith frlend8,
relatlvee, church, ete.

i. RelatlonshlP betueen ParenÈ8

;. Relatlonshlp betueen chlldren

5, RelatfonshlP betçeen Parentg
and chlldren

7. Ttne fml1y EeEbers spend together

8. Sftuatfon aE sork or aehool

9. Fanlly flnances

0. Houefng SituaÈfon

Vèry
SaÈlsffed

Overall sstiafactlon ¡¡lth ûy

Make thè lest ratlnB for yourself:

2?, Feellng good about uyself

-Ctq\^' I V l- -Datê: -
Da,^ah$,.r
Þ.*Ërorn^ Ch.cgliqts



F (vii)
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F (x)

Belos fs a l1Bt of fanlly concerne. Indlcate hor¿ BatlBffed you arê wlth how your fa¡llv l.
dolng NOW ln each area. Put a check (x) ln the box thaÈ ahous your feellnga about each'aiia.

t. Shoulng good (JoY'
. etc. )

2. Sharlng feellnga ange!,

3. Sharfng problens Hlth the feElly
11, Haklng aenafble rules
5. BelnB able to dlacuss rhaÈ 1s

rfght and urong

Sharlng of reaponefbllltlea
7. Handllng anger and frustraÈfon

8. Dealfng rr-th EaÈtero concernÍng eex

9. PropêE use of alcohol, druge

10. Uee of dlaclpllne

tl. Use of phyafcal force

12. The arount of fodepeldence
you have ln the fanlly

'f3. llaklng contact $fth frl.ends,
relativee, church, etc.

¿. Relatfonshlp betseen parento

5. Reletlonshlp bètseen chtlilren

6. Relatfonshlp betseen prrentg
and chlldren

7, Tlue fanfly netoberg Bpend to8ether

Sltuatfon at work or achool

9. Felly flnances

HousfnB Sltuatfon

lf8ke thê lsaÈ retlng for youraelfl

^n 4
1.2 DaÈê:

Pnohte,r.^ (' ho.<-klist



lleke rhe laat ratfng for youraelf:

F (xi)

Beroc le I 1l8t of fanfly concerne, rndlcate hor¿ eatlefled you are ç¡fth hop your faaily iedolng NOl{ 1n each area. Put a check (x) ln the bor thet ehowa your feelfngs about each arèe.

t. Shortng good teettnge-lfifi
' happfneae, plea8ure, etc.)

Z. Sherlng feêllngs lika anger,

3. Sharlng probleEr etth Èhe faElly

-

4. Haklng eenalble rulea
5. Belng able to dlscusB irhsÈ fs

ElBht and eronB

6. Sharlng of reaponelbtllrfee
7, Handllng anger and fruelratfon
8. Dedtng ïlth EaÈters concernlog acx

9. Proper us€ of alcohol, drugt
Use of dlecipllne
Use of phyaical forc¿
The asount of indepeEdenco
you have fn the faolly

NA}IE: DaÈÊ:

É{J*

llaklng contact stth frlende,
relatfveg, church, etc.
Rêlstlonshlp between parenÈB

RelaÈlonshlp between chlldren

Relatfonshlp between parenÈa
and chlldren

7. Ttne fmlly ueobers Bpend together

8. Sftuatlon at cork or school

t9. Fully ffnances

Houslng Sltuatfon

Pcob\-r' Chc-crKlist



F (xii)

Belos fe a llet of fanlly concerns. Indicate hos setiaffed you are rttth how your fmtt, {.
dolng NOH 1n each area. Put s check (x) ln the bor that ehowa your feelfnge ãUoot ""it'"i]".

1. Shoulng good feellnga (Joy,
happ!.nese, pleaaure, ètc.)

2, Sharfng feellnge llka aoger,

3. Sharlng probleoc wlth the faofly
4. Haking aenelble rules
5. Belng able to dlscusg shst f6

rlght and wrong

6. Sharlog of responslbllltlea
7. Handllng anger and früstraÈ1on

8. Deallng Efth EaÈters concernlng sex

9. Proper use of alcohol, druge

10. Use of dlacl.plfnè

11. Use of physical forcc

The anount of Lndepenilence
you have 1n the fanlly
lleklnB contrcÈ lrlth frfend8,
telatlvee, church, etc.
Relatlonshlp betneen perenÈg

5. Relatlonshlp betsèen chlldren

Relatlonshfp betseen perènts
and chlldren

7. Tlne fantly Eenbera apend together

8. Sltuatlon at sork or echool

9. Fmlly f lnances

Hougln8 S1Èuatl.on

lfake rhe laer ratlng for youraelfr

n^r*, ã.,*ì lu " G "1¡L¡fw{ l! r,e Dâtê:

5ot ,'
9rob'\c-". C he-cL- li st



F (xiii)

Belos 1s a llBt of faElly concerns. Indlcate how satisfled you trê vlth how your fanllv la
dolng NOW fn eech area. Put a chèck (x) 1n the box thÀt ahovs your feellngs about each'aria.

1. ShowLng good feellnge (Joy,
happloege, pleaeure, ctc.)

Z, Sharlng feellnge tnger,

3. Sharfng probleua wlth the faElly
1.. Haklng aenalble rulee
5, Befng abla to dlacusa ïhaÈ le

right an<l rrong

6. Sharlng of respon8lblllÈles
7. Handllng aager and fru8traÈlon

8. Dedlng t¡tth EatÈera concernin3 aex

9. Proper uae of alcohol, druge

10. Use of dlacfpllne

11. Use of phyalcal force

t2. Thê s.EounÈ of lnilependence
you haee lo the faolly

13. llakfng contacÈ ufth frlende,
relatl.ves, church, etc.

!.. Relatfonahlg betireen parent8

Relatlonshlp beÈseen parentB
and chlldren

7. TlEe fs-811y oeabere spend together

SltuaÈlon at sork or achool

9. Faolly flnances

0. Houslng SlÈuetfon

H,akè Èhe larÈ raÈlnB for youraclfr

$ta al
.tO Datê:

S.,^- I

Èc.fr"*^ ch¿-cJ¿-tisf



F ( xiv)

I.AM GENERAL SCALE
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F (xv)

Belov iB I lf6t of fanltv_s6¡çg¡¡j. ,.ndlcrte hos aatfeffed you qft ufth hardorns NoÍ{ ln each "."', 
'pu¡ a (tóck <ii-ii-ir,""i"..t".-ir,oí"-yälî;;:ïd;äliïl,rällr"l!".

l. shosing gooa f€ãII;õ

2. Sharing reótrnõ

3, Sharlng prcbleue sit-f,- thc fmtlo
L. uaLtng aenetufãE
5. Being abtc to diããiãîuhac L"

6_. Shartng of reaponeibt-Uti.e
7. Handllng aager and fru8trrÈfon
8. Derlfng r¿lth Eattera concêrntog Bêx

9. proper uee oe arcotof,-ãiÇ
Uoe of dlsclplinà

t. Use of phyalcal force
2. The arûount of lndep-uitence

you have fu the fÂñrly
3. ¡takfng contacÈ $r.rh fiG;¡;

relatfvea, church, êtc.
Relâtfonshfp betseen prrents

Relatfonshlp betseen chlltlren
Relatfonshtp berseen iãiãnraand chlldren

7. TtEe fâEtly nenberg ap"ìã-toffi
8. stÈuârlon ar ,or[ ãi-ech;;i
9. Fanfly flnances

Houslng Sltuetlon

l. Oeerell satllfåcÈlon vfth

Ì,fake thè last ratfng for yourEclf!

2, Feeltng goob about ayself

Probl¿,.^ Ch¿c.\ç. r ì st



Belos lB a lfsE of faElly conc€fn8.,
doing NOf,, fn each area. Put a check

F (xvi)

Indr.crte hos satlefted you ¿re slth hov your fanlly 1e(x) fn the box that shors your fêelfngs ¿(bout eâch rrea.

Dle-
!EÈlsflÊd SrÈlBf lsd

t' shouing good feellnge (Joy,

2. Sharlng feellnga lfkc aager'

3. strarrniprotlea¡ "rttt@
4. Makfng aenalble rulee

@
rlght and wroag

6. Sharfng of re3pouslbflttlcs
7, Handllng anger and frusÈrstton

8. DealLnB t'lth EåÈters concêrnfo8 sèx

9. Proper uge of alcohol, drugs

Uee of diacfpllne
1. Uee of phyelcal forca

2. the asount of lûdepe¡dênco
you have ln the frnlly

3. ttaktng contact slth frfends,
relatlvea, church, etc.

Relatlonship betgeen parenÈs

5. RelaÈfonshlp beÈeeeo chlldren

Relatfonshlp beÈween parenÈa
end chlldren

7. Ttne fanfly ueobers spend together

L SfÈuatfon a! sork or gchool

9. Faolly flnances

Houslng Sftuatlon

Hake the låst raÈfng for yoursclf:

nrc,.Fømi|v "H" Darê:

J<)91

P¡oi¡\cnv.. C^e¿ulrs 1.

Feelfng good about oyeelf



F (xvii)

Belos ls ¿ l1et of fanlly conceüna lndlcate hos sattefleit you arÉ. slÈh hodorns No¡{ rn each area. puÈ ' ihær <*t in-ir,"-io* that ehoíe yã;;;ïil;i¿ill.tlïi1"|3".

.H
'Drte3 , .

e+-,e-<-L lt sl

1. Shoufng good fãã

2. Sharfng feeuìlã-Efã anscr,

1: Sharfng probleDr t'tth rh6 f"-{tt,
4. Halcfng aenalbla rufes
5. Befng ablê to dlacu8s uhat lc

Sharfng of responalbillÈirr
7. Handlfng auger and frustratton
8. Dealfng wlth ErÈterB concernlng eex

9. Proper use of alcohol, diug-

1. Use of physlcal forcc
The anount of iEdepe¡denca
you have la the faully

3. llskfng contact ¡¡lth frlend8,
relatfves, church, etc.
RelatlonÊhlp batseen psrenta

5, Rèlatfonshtg bètseen chlldren
Relatfonshlp between parente
ând chlldren

7. Ttue fanlly oenbera rpènd Èo8ethêr

Sftuatfon rt sork or echóol

9. Fân!.ly flnanceg

lfåke thÊ laeÈ raÈfng for yôursclf:
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F (xx)

Belou fs a lf6r of fanlly conc?rns. IndicaÈe hos eatlefled you crre wlth hos your fa¡fly ls
dotng Noll fn each area. PuÈâ oheck (x) ln the box thaÈ shoss yrur feellnge about each.ÂEea.

L. Shoulng good feelln3s (Joy.
. haÞploess. pleaaure, cÈc.)

2, Sharfng feelfnga llka aager,

3. SharfnB pEcbleEs slth Ëhc fÁñrly

5. Befng able to dlscu6B what fa
rlght aûd sroag

6. sh8rin8 of respoûafbll1Èfcs

7. Handllng auger and fnrstraÈlo!

8. Deallng slth Det,ters concernfng lcx

9. Proper uge of a1coho1, drugr

Use of dlaclpllne

1. Use of phyelcal forcc

2. the a$ounÈ of ladepcndenca
you have ln the fÂñ{Iy

3. lfaklng conÈact wlth frl.ende,
relativea, church, etc.
Relatlonshfp beÈueeû parenÈ8

5. Reletlonshfp beÈueen chlldreo

7. Tlne fantly nenbera apend together

Sftuatlon at sork or achool

9. Fanlly finances

Houslng Sltuatlon

Overall satlsfacÈfo! wlth ny f¡nr

Make the lsst ratfng for youraclf:



F (xxl )

lndlcate how satlsfled you erè slth hov your fælly 1s
(x) ln the box thaÈ ehows your feellngs sbout eech arê8.

3elos lc s list of foollY concerns.
Colng NOH fn each area. Pu! a check

t. ShoslnS good feellngs (loy'
etc. )

2. shåring feellûgs llke aagert

3, Sharlng probleE Hith tha faElly
t . MâkfnB Benslble mles

5, Befng able to dlscuss shat It
rlght and wrong

6. Sharlng of re8ponslblllÈle€
7. Handllng anger and frustraÈlon

8. Dealtng slth EatÈerlt concernlug eex

9, Proper uge of alcohol, druge

.0. Use of diacfpllne

.1, Use of phyglcal force

-2, The aûount of lndepeudeaca
you have 1n the fanlly

13. ¡faklng contacÈ l'fEh frlendg'
relr:fves, church, eÈc.

Rela:fonshlp beÈween Paren!8

15, Relatfonshfp beÈseeo chlldren

Relatfonship between ParenÈs
and chlldren

Tloe fanlly Beobers sPend Èogether

'I8. Sltuatton aÈ work or school

9. Fæf ly f lnances

Housfng Situaclon

¡lake she last rating for youraelf:

Þa¡.¡llvt
Pn'ur?t^

I t-f\ '

l- u¡èrê:

1-ç
(h¿c-V (is f


